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Charges pending in beating, stabbing incident in Nues
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
MANAGING EDITOR

Police were holding
two men Tuesday after a
Nues man was hospital-

Nues

Niles Police
retire badge
of officer

Nues man 'stabbed, one ofhis alleged assailants shot
ized for staband beating wounds
Sunday, Aug 7. No charges had

been filed by'

Wednesday.

According to police, a Nues

ess time but man who (ives at 8023 W. Church

Police ' Spokesman Jim . Elenz
expected charges to be filed by

heard noises coming from his
backyard Sunday night and, upon

stabbed on the torso by one of the
individuals.

investigating, found between six
and eight men congregateçl.He
asked them to leave, promptiii
one to attack him with a baseball

Shortly thereafter, a gun was
fired that struck one of the men

bat. Police say he was then

see STAB8VIG page 7.

Story Conthues...

alkers go on 'Relay'

Shroud to be removed
from memorial in
Police Stàtion tóday
(Thursday)
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Zourkas was the first
police officer ever lost by
Nues in the line ofduty and
Steven
the Police Department is scheduled to retire his badge today
(Thursday) at the Police Station at
IO a.m.

Zourkas was driving his squad

car on Golf Rd. the morning of
Friday, Apr. 8, 2005 when he
swerved to avoid a pedestrian
crossing against a red light. As a
result of the maneuver, Zourkas

lost control of the car which

careened into the parking lot of
Tower
Highland
the
Condominiums.
The loss of

Zourkas was

unprecedented in the history of
The Niles police force and the
community mourned with his
Story Conthues...
see BADE TIED page 3.

of Jim Arsenault the father of classmates Ashley
Maine South students walk in the Relay For Life at Maine East Friday August 5 in memory
structured as a two-community initiative.
and Kelsey Arsenault. The event was the first of its kind ¡n niles/ParI< Ridge. The event was
-

(Photo by Allen Kaleta)

Morton Grove store may have sold liquor in case of teen drowning
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER

MG Police say sale ofliquor to minors still a problem

MANAGING EDITOR

Monday night in Morton Grove
Police, in cooperation with Morton

saying that he sold liquor to
minors, an act that may have lead

Pinal Vyas, owner of the Quick
Stop Food & Liquor Store, 9404

Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

s i 000 bond Tuesday pending a
Tuesday, Sept. 6 court date.
Police allege that the alcohol
was purchased last Friday and

Grove arrested a 42- to the drowning of a Glenview was charged with selling alcohol taken to a party that same
GJenview
to a minor and released on a
owner teenager over the weekend.

year-old liquor store
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evening in Glenview.
Jospeh Tyrpak,

16,
of
Glenview disappeared after the

party broke up. His body was
found by police Sunday in a
Stoiy Conthues...
see LIQUOR STOfE page 4.
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No Local Money in Gigantic Federal Spending Bill

NEWS

New Morton Grove Library Director Selected Morton Grove, County
Thor, ononaitaut Minna Prilnak ivan himd to
fighting parking scofflaws
A fIer working at the Morton Oroya library
tinca 980, library ditoctor Sliurron help find ihr stew dimotar. Fear or t'sue 'library
P' MeCoy'u last dry of work in tintad for uesrah'
meetings wem held end interviews mere
¡n St Paul Woods
conducted und Schapirea was then selected.
Aug. 31.

McCoy'r
Sohupirra.

rrplacrmrnt

is

librarian Ben

Library pmnidant Entallo Corpenttra did ret
bono any iefermalien about the raw directora

McCoy noid abo plana to oortinue bar work for
Habitat fot Humanity during bar ratiremrat.

background.

She said cito of aba brst things about the
Monoe Grove library is 1ko small, intinunte sioe.

"Yoc can tao ovoryano nad you aro niwayn
able in br in coniavi. tn ovary friendly atmenpitare ita not oi'ernvhelming."
Sito uaid litai vow tochnologion and ivfonaotian autnoravon lira helped level tito libmy playing Seid.
"Holy, you cao get tito tatuo infnntualion in u
riunii library osa largor Otto," she uaid.
She said ritt docided erotico io ordor to buco
atoro little in da nlher tltitigu and relax.
"I'm notinetiteni 0go ion." the laughed.
Ad,nii'onc placed fee lit o vocanay i n taxerai

library tublicaiiuits and panted oit tito Morton

"There irr giar somewbem with hin bin," she
said. "tOut t don't have it."
Ourgoing director McCoy also had linie to say
about Sehapiero'a.
"i think you nhould talk with the board president," tite und. "I'm noi going tagn uhnut doing
theie thing."
She said rite believes litai the tow directar pee.
viously worked fora coitipany litri makes library
cant point nyr trots, bat alio is tini rum. Shn sold
his bin in on the libnay cooupulon nystent nvhiclt
liadjaut emuhed down.

McCoy heu been direcloruinco 1980. Tho

TheFoul Wnodn Ohr lust of ita
wooded arron to br apenad audIt

over $13,000 per year.

morning ir or effort to work

RalpIs Caertvisrki said Ihat the
Conk Coanly Forent Peonerno
hod rlresdy beer onotooted by
lito viilago and 1h01 they wenn
going Io muke SI. Paul Woods

Grove libiery'r ivobuitc, evitich they coli a

An iotomot bandi of tito Caine "Schapicro"
did noi yield any retails. Ho wan appointed Juiy

"webtony."

14, MaCoy uaid,

In reupenne te Thill's nom.
wests, Village Administrator

with MonIno Grove to combat
Metto onmmutors who park in
1h10 loi, ovoiding village purkiog

lito InnI slop when Iheit employee apeno Ilse purking leI golas in
ike moming.

At tite loud nihiugo booed reel-

ing Monday, luly 25 ikesidnttl
mItts Thill upoko ta 1ko boned,
anging them fornI maul Iba second lime io work anilb tite costi
lyle ittaka drivers parkitig in tito

Whether Ihr I uclanily nula
down on lIte problem is uhill u
qeestion, however, binan drivers

in tite unida tilled "Tree fulls on Morton Grove house" (The Bugir, 712$/OS, pago 9) the home in
question won inoonreesty located ri 8300 Okute. The heme is, ir fact, boned in fie ttOO blook of
Gkeio. Tho Ongle mgmu Ihr osent.

TIlE BUGLE r

e

Publisher
Managing Edltoo
Andrew Sthridscr
Sale Dlrec0j

io Chicugo te Dewpuler in Skokie.

ocahilier have gane ciopty-

The spending authonieulion aigruht accoptaeor of Ihe onlino nf
adding tuero ntept in Skokhe bot

la tutte w $206.4 billiait Iruarpuntatino huh
Lhanded

includes ou motley fon Nues,

inaladen no oulaul money fon 1h41
panpoue. Att addilionul ulep would

Morton Grava on Pork Ridge.
Bon LoBol) is o apokeumun fer
IJ.S. Rep. Jun Sahukowoky (D-9).
Ho said Iho oongeonuwnmao has

br planned for the Old Orchard
Mull und Oakton.

The neumat nprsdingmranure

saaumd non/y ir thc paul sadh as
$1 milf os thaI went to improving

in the bibi is $1.6 inilbon le moth

on the Northwest Highway SCanon in Des Plaints,
"This will hohp watoduls freltt
thrnnghoat the amo," LuBolt said.
The 0-Carve has bere a constant

Dnmpnlee in 2003.

Bckokownkysecurrd a tubi of
$12.8 millier fer Ihn airlb district
in the $280.4 billion hull but unna

sisnuld ponI "3-hour Packing"
tiSon. Carrwinski Ihought il
wonid be iorffectivr, since Ihn

drove down Leltigli nod counted
39 npoceu. I don't nord IO upell

the nillage."

Forest Preserve doesn't hove the

Parkiog at Ihr village's Inair
sInlion cents $1.23 su doinrru
prying with 0mb and $1.10 ta

peruonnel to paliar the nostriv.
lionu if Iliny worn pus io piano.

those prying with e Melru dobit
eard. 1f Thihi's figuras oro car-

horst, oct au n desrreont to dom.

Bal Thill thought il might, rl

CITGO,

Ñeil Sdrtetsiedi
Staff Writer

Crispy bacon ard savory I
uuasage. Agrralbreokfasl, oho
fair price, served wilh u amilo.

.lelf0rrgardl
Production Department
-

EVANSTON
527

Frank ManUel

Cnarss Street - Ereestsr5atlrds
8471 328-4880

L

esrsatiaaesrmrnstrersrrec
ans Esrlmes

5-le-05

PARK RIDGE
OsOS. Euclid sends Slrspptng Center
15471 358.7337

Tuo bill inelodon t0000y loom-

oto the 55-mile STAR bino of
ddors
from suburb-tn-suburb. II will
bring nidnnu down b-90 through the
MoIra Ihnt Inuenports hmm

Inuprouseelearn Ouhuknwaky
unid "This mu n lang-awaited end
mobaunin bipartisan bill. For Ike
91h congressional disltict, ruad0001 meutru ronanfaced and safan

roads, cow bicycle nod walking
patha, onyonded 'Ei' nercice and
shorter oummatnu. My carulibenluidill notice n,euh differ-

unuand hen neck uf hen hasbund'u
enlired badge number ut Ihr ceremony. Tha Mayor, Thr uhupinin,

"lt's n 6ttiog way to de boson
to hi s auroer with thu dopad.
turnt," unid Slraeinnki. "l'ho is

Cauninone nno roan I

Zumbas' family sod mrmbers
of Ihn pohico department were

wife und tewborn uno. Palier

planning no alten ding 1h r cern-

Citief Dran SInoeleohi unid tisaI
lite retirenteel of hin budge und

Nick Blusr and Village Muorgon

mony tadny along witit Mayor

a $150,000 vommanily policing
stool red $63,000 fire deportment

TIte Nibs Police hure nacen
retired a police nfficer'r budge
bofono ned Slreebecki muid the
online depuetmeat felt it war the
best may10 honor his ntrtnnry.
"Zourkus masa fouluatic gay

and n gand paliar officer," he
said. "Other dnparlmnnla, like
Chicago, linceo tradition of noticing ihn badges nf olfianrs lost in

was the beat Ihing te du."
Znonhcar' wife eoceivod a fall
pannen fruna the cilloge of Nihes

and rari eau churibble organizationo have been i 0 00010e t with
the family in order te enturo sto-

bility fon Zourkus' widow nod
Zounkua' wife Icy will be presented wilh u gold neplian hndgr
cud neoklaco 1h01 alte can wear

Grave bud nul mqseated any Sund-

lIte

village musagne und Ihn

police chief all planned on saying

u few monda in his memory. AI
Iltreanalotion of the cememany,
the rh000d will ho removed hum
lite slolien memorial, a beonood
image of Zouekru, that will hoe5
io iltr aaotmnn'u lobby uleng mdb
his bodgo und hut shield.

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Restaurant & Pancake House

iske al Le Peep. Eggs prepared I

Iwo dozen ways. Pancakes, I srursoeosuam'sessrnonsie
0), 100% Colombian coffee. I otrerossdostrere5sn,sr5rra atareO.

l7onnis Hualort Ibis week.

in Chuioogolnud.

the lion of daly ucd wo fell thia

-1

You gel bs'eakfaal the way ynu

Jars Schukowoky
Congreoawornon

io Oawrgo lo sign Iba ironsp000tien bill ir Ihr district of
Ropoblican JO. Heuso Speokon

Mniy Kay Morrisury undo police
chapluin.

hen bann shrouded antil taday

LE LUNCH

99$

awaited and
bi-partisan bill,

plans.
Preridetat Bath avot sot lo travel

Ridge.
LaBait suid the bill also iocludes

2LE BRUNCH

r

This is a long-

amechen could meya forward nu
lb r able nod CTA submit foonnl

sought ibis rood which premuras to
bring Ihn dahos of O'Hoeo Inuvel.
ers flowing dinocaby tu their lomos.
Thy bill also melados SISO naillion Io alcun congeulod mil raffia

LoBolt mIau poisled nus bet
Hiles, Pork Ridgo and Moneo

LE BREAKFAST

-1

"

LaBoll void yellow-line eau-

voyage south through Ihr fan-weal
suburbs to Jubel.
The bill also schaden funds for a
3h40 mulino woatom-acc005 rand

Maous Grave, Nibs or Park

was a fitting tnibalO lu Ihn moo.

geuted 1h01, if Ihal ri ornaI wer k
tite Parent P000oece i3ittniei

Elk GIovo Vilitige have lang-

for roShmrst suburbs and lItro

Mayor, Chief to
attend ceremony

i

le O'HoneAirpoO. s 00500v mlle und

be000l Morton Gnovo, Pork Ridge
and Nihes,

LoBoll said Ihn congrrsuwnmun
kan umured ether prnjnahn such na

ornino often the galon neo open
around mid-monoing. Thill rug-

Wooda and cOuolad 4h ano,"

funda over lit, p0th faix yenta to

Lipioski in ardor lo gel funding fer

Ibis projndt.

Friday t wont by Si. Puai
Tiiill laid lite board. ''Thou

west subeebun aongnesrman Bill

unurco nf disnppointmest lu Des
Plaines. IS months ago, Don
Plumes city ball officials psblicly
sought help from retiring onalh-

nl' the 512.1 miiiiun wiE go ta

the police stati on memur ial lItaI

SWZEOW1LEASYOR

fi bara Karawach
Production Manager;

whiab new eunmn from Heward

BADGE RETIRED:

Fast Lube Systems

Richard Maslertsc;t

r

Ecu000

parking io SI. Pral could sSll

oat foe yuu the Inst rev005r In

Correction

Mauvvrhv

ayoedn yank ittvlood io Ihe village

Morton Goave Library lion oit annual budget of
$2.5 ntillìon und 49 empio yeeu ait tIto puyroli.

roel the viSage could hr losing

Cook County Forent

Prosernai'r making SI.

spendittg autitoriention" la
eupuad the yollew bine of the CTA
u

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER

Beef Brisket
w/Horseradish Sauce

Serving

Breakfast e Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday til Midnight

Reception
Giuria Capolo

Any of' the following services

son Srs-tono re, n

lane, ms-trw sait

nanemirssnsisetiusto tari rtS.tgmrst un

c

SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTIn D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431
6322 N. Cicero Ave, (773) 736-8070
ELISE GRANDINETTI ADLEY, DEIS.
7215 W, Touhy Ave, (773) 775-3431

Full Service OIl-FItter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg, $54,99)
Differential Service (reg, $24,99)
Cootant Flush Service (reg, $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg, 79.99)
'palans nov nom ounce ors oraicLn'

Te Seniors"

Mas W. Despases Stress
nelwasnstasnw000& Carbatiana

çtsfIctbscrouavaa' 'u

s, wW, bugtenewep s p. r s cant

Fj W/Fishj iii
vpy.

-

Dea Plaises

Chicago

1340 Lw unan

alit Milusukse at Ehrlos

(773) 631.9691

-1

mr__

Every Tuesday

Buy I Full Slab ofBBQ Ribs,

Get a HaifSiab of BBQ
Ribs FREE!
\y_

Phone: 847470-1900
7200 W. Demoster Morton Grove. IL 60053

(847) 827-0500
.9-ma

Not Valid with any 01bps' altee, No splitlisg or substitentioss,

"Praruíodistg Cone Peser lrsftrrstn

NILES

.1

Ala Carte
Senior Menu
Monday

- Friday

2ptfl-5p no

15 Items at $625

Nabssed by Phil Ve/lei C/Iiccsgo Ti/bIllie Food Critic As
"ONE 0F THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

1fl11..
I

NEWS

NEWS

First Morton Grove
'Natural Resources'
meeting Aug. 15

Nues Youth Coordinator to depart
Eischen last day will be Friday, Aug. 19
BY ANDREW SCI1NEIDEP,
Morlootso EDITOR

Yooilr Coordinoier
Cirrisiior Eischerr, miro
sire1rirorded tiro Nilee

Ni(rs

Voutir C0000il for two years
during tiro fonoation of tiro now
Nibs Toco Conreo is de1rarling

foro grcdrrato assistance program sire aonounced Thursday.
Aug. 4.
Eiuvirotr is ajeirrt ernpioyoo of

iren peegram at mesa en ta
aniveraily. Bui whetirer or noi
nba carees beck prufessianaily,
she'S continue tebe invuived.
"t'sr dafrniteiy going te come
buck und heipciruperotre
sverrts, osianteer," sire said.
le spire cf tire great uppartre.
airy, Riacherr said rire devinas
to deperl wiru o ditScrih eue.

that tire pesiveir rveuid agracie -,
qcmriuiy perseo ollar leer rasignu-

Rengo just rrordr of tito iltiorsaeherr of Hoo'ard SI. and
CaidrooS Ave.
Ei.soirer tsrd that she iras Erna

"Hopefully we get aeree body
puad in the peeitien," ube said,

She seid sire eouid nut pass

W

IS.

PLACE FOR YOUTH TO

farmed by tho village board in

"

scurry," seid Eischan. "l've
realiord it's an impurrant jeb
hacuosa of the rhings I've teen

loess daubeg wìrh. i tiriek il's
iroycgool fer ase te add seme
profossiuuai tmirsing."

She said that she heper io

Commissian

was

Ralph Czerrvinoki
1/1/lage Manager

Store changed
ownership

lo irer yeure wish Nues,
she seid she was praud uf her

Chirsllvo Eisnhoo, right, pones with name of gesteare ir hunter the Tour Cestas sign.

Irad jass oeursned hie liquor
liceeser'e Mey. The foenrer uwa.
res of the stare w are cited twice

datìoes fur the huard," naid

,,

"

for saie of liqoor eu e minar in

pond behind u hume in the 23ll0
blank of Mohawk Dr. ia
Giensiew, cluse ea the site uf ehe
Friday-night party.
Autapsies detennined thet
Tyspak drowsed bel the repars cf

a toaicalogy report mas etill
parding so police did eat knew
whether aiaahai was a factor in

the doeth. Chargea were net
eupruled sa hr filed agaisse the

owner of the home where she
party luck place, cinca ha wee
sieepieg end, when he ewoke
and disuonared ehe alcohol,
broke ap the party.

Accuadiog tu Morton Grave
village ufficiale, Vyas had
roccaliy parckaeed ehe Qaick
hop hum ice farmer awnors' ased

While the cammissiva members ara cuecently digasting the
iafunnutinn tbsp aren't espocted
ta moka any monumental dnci-

Thny're rnspcmsibililies ore, ce

the moats, suino easidoats
charged, dumugiag the teens and
atanliirg their grnwth.
Io responao ta these conceans
sad cabin foratoee.aattitrg mora.

yrt, aedalinod bat they vould
evartunlip eupsud to nvoosighl

of all tree-remavals irs the vil'

urea erdioucce fer the village

en Ike Meelec Greve Pack

neceeaan'lyeeprcsens the tmth of

it woe a peoblam everywhere end

and onaminiog Iba possibility nf

Board.

the situatica, which aauid be

that puoosts ptuy u key sale in

muaa or less severo, hat Inciedun
seid it's unissero that uastinaes ta

helping ensure the safety of
"Selling liqoar tu miecre is a
sancos prablew if il happans

"lt's imparenest that hasiness

boa prablom.
"This is on os'gaing peoblem,"
he said. "Wo easuarego parente

awnosn in tIse village eosiice that

ea coli ne if eboy are aware uf say

having a liquar license isa privi'
tage, net a eight," Keier asid. "In
this cese weil loch at ovoaythieg
Rick Krier
feem a silatian ta revoking the
license bat t den's meet ta say
Morion Grove Mayor
what we'll de because that
would be pre-judging the sate."
Krier seid that liquar hacanes
ere ene of his primary concerns.
2001 end 2004. They elsa said, evidenced by his refusal la issee
that Vyas worked fer the fermer' the sauced instetlmenl licenses
earlier this year end the eubse'

,,

Morsas Grave Paliar Chief
Gearga Inaledos seid that the

qneue review of ail license pruDeduros in the village.

Gleaview Fulleo made the aeeeat
in Morton Greve because they're

sariousiy," ha eaid. "Wo need ta

investigating lbc ause, The vil-

know that the basinesaee we give

lage is candustieg ita awe mues-

iiacasoa that are going to tolue

tigatiun for their liqaur sammle.

them sesear'aasly."
lnniedoa seid thee user the lest

"lt's aumetbiag I take very

anuo," he seid.

SUPER SALON
'..
YOUR 8IGIORHOOO FAVORI1t FOR OVER11Y
l8lIr'1, WRvuPd
IllL.IEfl
Specials!

rPerm, CUt,.Eyebmwgrup,$7

r

Cut &

I& Blow Dryam0&5i.7ta Blow Dry i

::1:

9

500

' 'nor.rneante.ir

nus? rrosovr Coces?? ' D?ters Espire mit s,os
rs? Time Cuntmrrrrs unie

Now Offering
Extensions
By Appt. Only

on Touhy in Nues

8742 Shaener Rd NIla IL, 67I4
(Jest Sauth nf Dernitata,)

847-966.9981
Hauern Teet.satanse.Tpns I Clenad SaaMan

A aew ecatasrast, Al's Beef,
,L will scan opre in Niim at

I*1

,5945 W. Touhy.
The restaurase naevus laaditianal
Chicoge.stybo feed each au bet

daga and Italian Beef. Tha first
lucutios was un Taylca OttonI in

ture a NeutrI Cnmmacicntices,

Chicoga.

Gun stnmfreet is atihl vacant. A
geaund-beesking will take place

.1.

The Nuns villaga beard
uppmvod the application fue Iba
restassuet en opon at their last
meeting, Tnssday, July 26. The
SWamI nostaumnt will sorvo an the
retail anchor foe the develnpmesct
and may eventually aetna huerwith
freie fand, nastuarasnt representa-

tivos tuld tho village basad, but

cellular phono stace ande cleaners.

this full with the atones planead tu

apee la Febmany er Manch uf
2006.

Avenimcn had te be obtaieedfn

pueldeg at the devalnpmeut, bu
anginul plans le have twa restaumats were asaapprd early because
of a lack nf spaso.

CANTALOUPES

88Lb

si.00
DELJATESSU
Mickeiberrs"s

Munster

Eckrich

SMOKED

ROAST
BEEF

HAM

$2.99

$3.99

MeatY & Lean

Grade "A Fresh

S(RLON TIP
PORK
PORK
STEAK BACK RIBS TENDERLOIN
$1.99Lb
$2.99
$3.99
Family Pack

DAII,Y

Assorted

DANNON
YOGURT

- or $1.00
Spitiko
Extra Virein
I. VE
ill

OIL

thuy hod net applied fon n liquen
license and had nu plans to do no
for thm immedinto future.
There ano fear ether etemeftaall
in Ihn denolapwoat which will fea-

GRAPES

NUTS i

Cleaners, Nextel Store will also occupy
storefronts

Back To
School

i $4500

New 'Al's Beef' to open

öH

Sweet

USIn Choice

luge.

misura. That number duos not

59Lb

Black Seedless

$2.59.

Monday fam ut leastuycer.

drivirsg heuvy oqaipmrnl over

$ I .00

CHEESE

Ceerwieski.
The oensmmesion will creel
once a mcnth err the Ihitd

body it charged wich sreaaiag o

fram a aitatiaa ta liqaur license

,

clheo sod choie preceduanu," acid

commmnsinu. Thu sina.mnomber

Mayae Riak Keim, eue the gamme

il 39C

"This gaul rnnetimg they'll try
and gee acquainted wins each

Knee aganed that thin was a
problem, bat also uaatiored that

le ge counsel and administrator Io
loaban Ilse options."

EGGPLANT CUCUMBERS PLUMS

sinns at ehnim first rneetiag.

underage sales."

two years, the village has issued
2g citations for saio of slcchoi eu

Thaeo eptioss, accarding ta

minors is a serious
problem if it happens once,

Ceerwinuki.

Prune

Farm Fresh

Farm Fresh

Admiuistratar
Ralph
Ceerwinski, the aommisst'en

Don
Village
Truelee
btsackmann wan selected sa the
based unison ta the camminsion,
in part because of his espert'anca

"We're takiog thm iafoenrstieo
Ihet's camiog in and forwarding
it ainag lathe mayar ead the vil-

FilIES IVECETAILES

Villaga

and como back with mncnmmem-

lama ted hyccerascrues. Village
Cedo moqaires Ihose trees te be
farrced irr, bal cansroctcrs were

rnombeeship sad pragosms.
Tiria is like ieavieg heme fur

la

"They'll digest ehe material

woy perkwsy treos were being

"Fits very praud te Irave
apenad the taenceuren,"
Riechen seid. "We bese gued

Setiing liquor to
Cvavnvcnrsonroun i

DELI a BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

Minnesota hhsd Treo Advisory
Cemmitton, a draft moratorium
and osamples of the teno ands
nances nf sureaunding comma-

respenso to auncerns about the
health sed waifare uf trees in a
village whose name includes s
mferencn to treos.
Those concerns included the

A

Accoedieg

Ordinasce," authored by the

tumialn the board farmed this

LIQUOR STORE:

Produce World

upad.

members hase rreeinad packets
lest week cnutinaing a "Guide la
Doveleping a Treo Pmeservution

material and come
back with
recommendations
for the board.

carrtinairrg that sire was daSnirely wiSieg ru vuiasreor her
time elles her alllciot msigaetien le ailaw tire ears pareen ta
ger ap te speed. "I'm going lo
help Ihn new prrsun even if i
have te cerna is an tira waek-

cuber Dome back te Nues aber

The

They'll digest the

"Frorn rrry job hace I decided

rirai i'd Eke te jump mie ceoe-

Ihn ondin once is being davol-

Cammiseice will be hold Aug.

is u l'aS-hrrre job rvidr fog-time

litrirror Toar Geif Drioing

ship ro Concordia University.

I

e lees.cutl'mng maealarium while

Grava

Marean

TheNaturalResources

"irr prerty sad," sire said. "h

Carier ors irrstafled iosb year irr

fer emma i nrentirs aDd tirat she
had been uffered err assistant.

¡r:

llaul meeting uf Ihn
aew

Wut O reoSy irard decision. Titis

Eiscirerr asid rital rire trepad:

appiyiog lo graduate programs

Lanuae

Quality. Value, Service In

sociai week in a uamrtruaity are

dro vilioge of Nues arrd rita
Nues Pork District. Tiro Toelr
tire

j

2%

MILK t__

n
*9'i

Ea

Dei Fratelli

Assorted

TOMATO LANCERS
SAUCE

JUICES

Heinz

SUGAR

KETCHUP

CREMA E
GUSTO

FRESH
FROZEN

SQUEEZE BOIFLE SMELTS

$1.99
Ea36OZ

pint

Lavazza

or$50O $2.99
Ea 64 Ot

Domino

Ea4Lb

CREAM

$2.09' Gal

$1Ea 3?99
ror!;90
LI

H

Dean's

Dean s ,,..'..

Ea 8,9 Oz

Captns Pack

COOKED H
SHRIMP

$1.59 LB

$599

EalLbBag
8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CSRSIROFWAUKEGAN lt DEMPSTIS

HOOt): MON-est t-O Igl l-0 Idol l-7

847-581-1029
Sales Dates Good August 1 11h August 1 7th

POLICE BLOTTER

NEWS
Clave
Cumpnrtmnut
Jewelry Cune
(9400 Milwnakee)
A woman dropped off hnr car
fer repair at o dealership in ihn

News from me Po//ce flepon's

9400 black nf Milwukne art
weak. The wemua, a UPS
garter, reported that nba leS o

diamond ring, $2,500, gold
chain, $750, birthntane ring,
$100 end sapphire ring $100 in
her glove oampurtmesl. When

thanking

STABBING:

Thieves pull off Golf Mill Jewel Heist

All wounded in
stable condition

Hvnpitul while the Nileu man was
transperiod to Lutheran General
Hospital al/or u 9-l-1 call from a

Covni,vucitrnvurnvv I

$28K Diamond Tennis Bracelt stolen in separate incident
BY JEFF BORGARDT

Chicago Body Shep foe repoiru.

Sturo WAisen

lo

r'wo masked prowlers

Dratal Crime

(8200 Oakeua)
A $120 ladder was lakes fenw
the shad of Panindontius OfNiles
Aug. 2.

Yard
(8300 GnIf)
mComEd
Copper cable wan etnIco
from a larga coppar spool on o
ComEd yard. A shopping cori
was found on the sueco.

Tite following woo derived
Jiww tite official reparto of i/e
Pork Ridge Police Doparttttetit
for Ihn week ettdiog Metido5.,
Aug. 8.

Cell phase gone and
____ fanad
(1200 N, Cand)
A cell phono aitting in the ocr

:MORTPNGROVE
Tite follatvisg toas derived
fiott tite official reports of i/tv'
Grove
Police
Morton
Departtnenl for (ltotveLettdittg

Friday, Aug. 5.

Bank Call
(8900 Olnott)
A homeowner received a phono

nail July 30 front an unknown
mon. Tho coller soid the womuns'
Harris Bank account is in donger.
Thn woman hong ap bot the man

called again and told harto wilhdmw her funda. The woman is
wnrrind bacouno he man knows

her onion, photte number nod

focility on (ho 6900 block of
Golf May 19. Avan reportedly
unloaded the antenaIs May 21
and Ike truck woe caner seen
ogoin, according In a delayed
repart Oled by the (cocking coinpony last week.

Neighbor Dispute
(8000 Fsraatd)
Twa woman who live nest to
ana another get mIe n fight aver

Oar at Bar

DPassed
(9000 Wunkegass)

inox tokein and than found on tIte

told them to stoy away from
anoh other. One of the women is
slated for eviction.

Post-surgery death
Empty beer, rnhiskny dguretras found

(Illinniu Bane & Joint)
A woman, 79, was coming eut

(MutIny Soban!)
Samoane found amply packnona nl cignaottas and empty
boor onO whiskey bottles on the

of surgety

groundn of Malloy Salient Jnly

5700 block of Dempator when

29no ihn 8700 blank of Manned.

ooediac pulmonary arrest struck

Gane

/Avan Products)
DTruck
A teuak landed with supplias

was dropped off ut the Anon

having stapine
removed from bee hipe from n
paovinot surgery Aug. 2 at

o

oat eta taveeo on the 9000 block ____ Sleepiug at the wheel

of Wonkegne after drinking half

ing. He has a Oept. 13 onori

jI
week enditig Friday, Aug. 5.

Bar Fight
j7300 Horlem)
A men mas beat-up at a bar
and rostuorunt on the 7300 blech

banker.

Underage drinking
l (1200 Toahy)
Ait underage men, I?,

Chicegn was arrestad for drink

The fatlowitig was derived
garbage removal pructiaes io from the effirial reporte nf ehe
their building. Enraged, nur of Nilee Pelire Doportmerttfer the
the woman, 24, dsmped pasta on
the deer of the othee, 21. Police

transported te Luthoaon 0000(01
Haspital.

of llorlam July 31 at 4B3 am.
Acoordiog to one wiinert, the
mue was asked to leave and
refused. Someone punched hite
in Ihn fece and then seveenl penpto kicked him while he was en
the greand. Ile suffoned a
blood ¡cene and lip end said ho

(6000 Harvard)
A

ualeamsn,

32,

nf dula.

Connecticut was ceaghl sleeping behind the whoel outside of
Shotoae's boa Aug. 3. Hin drivons atdn seat was acojinad und
the ru an won uneanse iena mitan

Statt Gase
(100 S. Cleveland)
Semeone leek u digital cunr

mCur

era, bninfcasn. topa recordar at,.,

battnry uhoeger feem a 2000-

u police officenanrived. The
vehicle mot an the nash and Chevy Only 29.
grass on the wrong sido nf the
with the ignition ne.
The man told the of/ieee Ita had

Camera, Gomeboy Gone
(t200 N. Den)
A digital camnea, Nintendo

bene drinking in Skakie. Tite

Gameboy and $3 cash was lakee

officer told him homos in Nilan

from insidn a 2004 Teyntu July

und he said "really?"
The officor os had Ihn taon to

29.

road and Ihn vehicle wen parked

Police und Cook County State's
Aliowny pensoonal were still cnnducting interviews with the Ntles
man on Tueadny in the late after.

tom aCebo cae and hand him the

keys. The man nloeeed te push
bullons on the radio and unid ho

CD Player Takon
(700 S. Vine)
Sume one eatneed a residential

(hinkt his ribs warn banken.

over Ihe keys. Ho was ateenatod

and she died. She won beieg

Police believed the mon und eilt-

moved to the X-Ray anam at the

fur drunk driving and teofSc
citatians. The Shoteec's bar-

All infannution pninled in tito
'Police Blottens' is obtained from

oro is the bar worn "severely
intoxicated." The victim, 29, of tender whO sornod tim drinks
Chicaga will be sont e bill fer wen amo nitad for evar-sneving o
ambulanoeseevices and woe patron.

surgery.

Whon the jrwolty store
alano went aif, a night mull
fond cnnrt und standing nesa to
a wales fountain.
He walked towards the
nound nf Ihr alunna to the Zales
jenvelsy sturo near SC Pnesy's

and sew two men in masks
clearing out the display euses
ofjewelt'y.

Thr burglars spotted Ihr
uleaner ned peinted manacing-

ly Io a crewbar. Tb e cleaner
then eue away in free.

The en-duty mall encart'

crentod a pedmotcr neound the
mall and eeurched fon the

and observed naihing.
Another eight wonkar waren
break sleeping in his oar.

While only two men wear being
held ei ihn Nilrs Police Station as
of Tuesday, Elena said thai they

prowlers in thoir blunaiventthiele.

The steer ulano tonni off at

Police did not honran eneci

bad held up to six at on earlier

dollar cmount missing from

Several cases of
gold and silver
jewehy were
goner but the safe
was intact,
2:48 am.
The two men wore wnaring

point in the investigotiun.
El one said that abo Nilra resi-

ZaIns us ofAug. 5.
Hownveo, n Zaina employee
reported thai several ceses nf

dent won nOII in ihn kespitol by

prote time, but that his injades
were nei life-lbeeatent'ng. Thn
mao who suffered a gunshot

gnld and silver jawelny were
gone, bui the safo w as intact.

inn raparair incident, nomeo $28,000 diamond

w000d was also in slabla oendi-

one niob

bracelet feom anoihee Nuca
jewolor. Seven Goldonntar
Jawolry, 5704 Toahy, eoportrd
somocee took the broceloi
between 4 and 4: IS p.m.

Thursday, July 28. Tha 26-

dark masks and blur sweat-

cucan bencolet wan lifted as a

shirts.

man and two women wren

4th Nues 'National
Night Out' a success
Heat causes attendance to decline slightly

The bueglnas cat a small hale

shawn other items. Thene people wsro believed tobe accomplices distraating employers rs
another man swiped the

in the eight gato c/the ntoro-

bracelet and walked not with

Tuesday, Aug. 2 nocording to

front to gaicaceasn.
Pelino receivod ihn call und

the othern.

Organiner
Ofc.
Rebart
Tomubene, with attendance
declining uliyhtly duo i n

The Zains is located inside

Golf Mill Mall et 239 Golf
Mill Center.

Nilau' 00h ennual National
Night Ou tonen t went very woll

stvo heat.

Nues Police accepting applications
for "Citizens' Academy
Nileu Police Depertmrel
oun'etttiy oceopting
applications
for
the

twelve meek program designed io
gino participonts woekitig knowl-

Citiernn Pelma Academy. Nilns

through education end participation ion working police environ-

The

residents, Nibs businosa owoers,

edge of the polioo drpartnteot

and Village of Nilas omployees

Enrollment is limitad to ho Orsi
20 stud onts aod thorn is en coni
involved to ucceptod meetbaas.
Classes snort 0e SapIamben 13,

wos dowut slight, but ihn woe
was much honor this
year than lavi your."
bocause

Tha Netionol Night Got, now
in its 24th yenr notion-wide, ir
dosigned on an event to "take
buck timo night." Tomabena vaid

2805 and opplicuticen are dan

lhatunany of the popular nuovilieu, tacit usane w teen dance,
your. Tb e event mm hold 050m

ore eligible to apply far ihn

The dlasnes nod discussions

Snptrmbrr 03. 2005.Thour interouted con pick up uyplicatiaen at

upcoming acodemy session. The

aro hold osco a week freni

Tho Nibs Police Departmonn

Citianna Police Acodemy in

6:30 pet. until 9:30 pto.

located at 7000W. Toohy.

o

'We wcro nery pleauod with
it," Towcbooe acid. "Aitondocco

mcy ho 000tinoed opimo ncxt
thin yew at Nomo Dame High

Huic-hoeps at (ho Nutuortal
NiOkt Gut.

School.

Professional Guide
8913 N. Milmoakea Ann. Nilnn, Il.

garage, aponed a car and stelo
the audio CD ployer the sight o
Aug. 2.

time end had jost Saished her

dumpod loads of gold and silver jnwrlty iota two haga.

in

"couldn't Ond the right bullen"
ta swilab off the cor, lie continued ta struggle nod puait rodio
buttent ontil finally handing

Illinois fieno & Joint on the

The mon cot a boia in tite
gato of the mall st ore und

delcended on the wall. They

Iba wall during the incident

strentaod retumod ta the owson
July 29.

A business awnee, 47, passed

a beer Aug. 2. Ho wan ttanspnrted to Lutheran General far medical attention.

eighl Ang. 3 and droned Out u
jewelry stern.

oleones was marking by the

PÄRKRIDGE

Bugle GraplrlecLeoaticsrsApproxiinale

Gaif Mill Mall
in thn middle uf the
Ientered

guard was on the othor end of

Nil osroti'dent,

moutly doopped off ci Evanston

she get the car back, these ilems

were gene, The car dealer told
pelion they sent the cabida too

mho

nccording io police. All the men in
ihn backyard then find oe foot.
Tho gunahot victim wos 000ny-

written repents of the ronpeutive
pelino dopantmrnts. Pablioatino iii

tha Police Diener dort tot pre-

a 10% oH your entire bill
Sanday-Felday whan you Frouant thIn ad
Joseph R. Hed

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

mJpr

cenn.eyraatolstnu/lylaoqor.00e
Lagal Picales Cornenirotad Esoluniusly in 100ml
1000r:t/ Disablity Lan

S We houa Srl/Id awn 1,000 denn siena 880.
Loaynnin

Marino ReamIng Inn,

1800 Drupllrt
Montos Bnuso, luirais 60013

Offlmnir Loop ucd 5105m

6'

3aOOpnt - SsOOpm
Daily Lunch Speululn $5.99
n Prinnte PartIe., Company MeetIngs
Funerale, Waddingu & Blrthdayn
aFarOlen np to 200 People
Flue American & Palleb CuIsine

Business 607-167-0100

TII Fire 500-253-ORI
Ens: 040.061)600

sume guilt er innaceace

Tuoudnyn-Fridayn

y

CetiledtasibnialSaruie'rt

(3t2) 922.6688 a (847) 674-5040
Talnpltcnrgppninlntrrtaouailnbla

n FREE hure doenyren

flrlidnnco B47-101-1774
Eats Mor is Irlspnalsttlycnrrd sad Opeuled

qaullty fond at u grout ps-fan

Fer Rusnmatmans as mntnrnration oullu

Grout

(047)047-1112

JPk2W0flt:1i1_..

'ii lIS/ritO ,i'i i

Letters to
the Editor
Krier set a high bar
for his administra-

tion, now he must
deliver

Wntir regarda to onr porumiiiracy units, buy t SOSOOstarrsn.

dencyreqairemenn, ainniiar to
Skokie'a as a starr for all top
becas and administrativo atalO
i.e. 180 days to locate in cor village as res ideals.

The Maine Course

I would strongly endome an
catside appointment to the

flv&ao DUevvz

dientials for cleaning becar in
two cutegonies: i. reduction in

the praclive cf "mating squad
With regords to o Bugle aetiole

with quotes from/on the paratimo villoge clerk's job io
Shokie. if t remember ooreeutiy,

the last poet-time villoge clerk
was a Sooner h/gin school teacher

from Crone, Chicago by the
name of Siegel. Tb centrase e
ceurtyned to the boil was dedicated to him. When the Caucun
Party took over the port-time jab

eemaiced part-tiere with a full-

time cloak and beneSts to the
cateenn tune of $100,000? pias

In addition, Skokie
soon' hcs a pun-rinse denk ut
$52,000 with benefits. Once
henal/ns.

agoin, part-time help is hired oat
of sIre Meyer's budget to hid the

cats" shauld be eliminated as cf
saw even if it is Ike lavo ser-

geants per shift. The pracice
does not odd to the fine work nf
the dedicated and profensionala.
Lastly, i am concerned cheat
she "steollh health" work praotices cf the bedIm department. I
would peefce u list cf vicietors

and nidations io Ihn aewnpapers. In March, i mente ta the
Health Office about u serious
canditice. As of ioiy, 1 acore
recenved o renponne in writing er
u call asta Ike disponition. If she

dann oat have time to reapood
sorely a system could be ser op

foe the decks nc muke linee
responso. in Ihr purpose cf the
haalth depaetmont to peered

lino

Lass

Asi approached, I noticed tine lags nnoving and heard what sounded like neat straggling with

o far ball. Alarmed, I hastened my step, rcnnded the bash and nearly fell ever ear resided
bailding engineer ond horticaltariss Dane.

Ho wen wearing walkman

his ayas the way he etways

earphones and ainnging a tane

does whesenas I hectare him

as he weeded the bane of car
nf oar plenns. Ho happily

about the history of town- only hope minnt oar efforts

saog, "Roll cat rhose lczy,
haay, orazy days of num-

Murie piped in cher we
have plenty of things for

tasted with a mild grant of

task te he cole models for
young people and to give

mrS camp programo foe under-

them reme wlnalesome wem.
cries. i fervently hope ihat
ene ionelvrment might bathe

sutiafoation.

when he yanks nut those
pesky little greco recapatsora,

nod they inane Iota of funi."

ho geta usotisfacrion rivaled
annly by mis daily lands.

I ogrecd mitin Morir.

Yca ser, Dave isasemi

lage we need to upgrade our

maturo of the nove punitionS mitin

Thank YOU for you pationor
and 000siderahico. Tlnore io cnn

the need fon o portable laptop.
Onn the other hemd I ano comPosed
by tIno nced for tIro village no buy

old paosani saying which rer'oclo

nc noatrar how moch things

fact, lima summer we doubled
oso progtam und had Inne scs-

a Silky Dagnvood nod arose

sines of Inno works whore

with a grant as he alebbed tine

leoni children had uupeevised

hard packed dirt witin his

ohargo, rhoy enmoie the sume.
Mayoe Krier shone seis nine bar
oppoionre to the posit/ac of high for hit administration. Now
00000tiveoeotonary to rho Nitos tre needs tu sneak Inard te achiove
Too'oolnipuaprrvicor ci S70,000
Irlas b000Sta. My pomi bcinng
ovo n000id think sIne wovld lieve

long ro the srivel roars of

Sill Harndaal, Man'torn Gnnn,c

Io

Today ho was digging around

"Hey Chniof, what can i do
for you?", he naked.
I
rerponded, "Winot was
titar noise pan were making?
I rhoagins you needed help."
"I was doing o little sing-a-

onne since cor current clerk is o
full-hone
politicol
Coucou

privileged

kids, Mister
Omarty I°aotsi We bono a
special og000mnon mitin Ihr
Conk County Shroriff's office

Rick Etico has Coacus backing I
Inope tinis is not the direction he
io fo//osn'ing. I do not hove any
qucliocanions to andnrttued tIno

Maroln.

world of experiences."
I always feil that it was nor

"Vas
needle know about our sum-

professional gardenncr cad

standards. I In ove sots hopped at
the place io questi on ainco

give these childrennnew

young propio to do.

village nvorkeeu, tIne basinaus
people er the popuiaoe. if you
ovad people to shop in asir sil-

Sinner Mamen Orove Mayor

young 5gm, they do rat knnw
aboat auch things. i aculd

"lazy",
"haey" or "crazy" wan paneeach

onilhod ho tonvostnip for a lop-

Nut King Colo wino pur then

/op.

rana en tIne nbaels over 40
years ago. Every year Sinne
1503 when I roar that sang it

cotivitirs. "Morir nr'orked
snith Thronte pod sonnte volunteers nod they alt had a
meant mon0000bir linao".

Da you epperantly indeed

the StesI effort of the

two-week sassions nIent year.
I mou proud nf omy staff. I
watched an they nvolkrd imIto
Ilmo baiiding aird the emniosdtod

discussion nuortiruéd ovoms as
mho
front doors silently

swished dlosrd behind them.
simmilod an their dadication.

ooy000 belittlinmg the raomnmmor

camp program svenld be bliobred by llene nothmosiastic
000tisolats. lt was mcm 1mal
roohicod

I

lint Dave mes

endieg school yeso bumps
mm
hor months tilled svith

Mario was nscited as she
odded, "We wçnt te tee the

free time. Unlike redny, we
knew how io Inane fina in tino
summeniose."
Marie walked up and
oskod, "What's np? I'm

Picusso, swum mmi mho lake and

ond saw Dove hiding and

boiht sand castles. Wooden

pnliiingnvaeds. i reclined liner
hr wisely retreetod and

atadying nur township ordinance bunk and il's ton neisy
acosad here."
i rcpliod that Dave wan cf
the apinien rhat yeceg children teday have co fun. "He

nboat the dey she tank the
kids to sema Sega piuy and

she test of mino day i hummed

they oli sot in open mouthed

"Roll eut these lazy, hacy,

says that kids today dual
know knw tu plsy like he did
50 years ago." Dave celled

She learned that
some cf these little ones

nnilhionms

loso

of

itmorry.

i loinod around anrd Incerd

ii' o stockbroker lenes pear life
sevioga beteuse cf incompetence
nennethical behnnier, pas noght
be able lo moccvrr sonde cf pear
cash Ikoonhgin n solllnnmrcot. Bat if
nno iovoutnr nao'm reach ni 001110nenni nvilln e brokomge Orni. Ilmo
fao throagln orbimnmotino. Time nons:
polmainnr crbiinrolionr formn:nn is ilma

Snnt ntlner i/not, sonnobedy else is
in Ir/minino, If that somebody is n
stockbroker, pomi could koi sn'opt
a1m inapredess timan mould make

DAQ stock Indo/orI and inmvosii-

time Mad HoSer's ten party look

NASO, in/nich on'orsora i/no NAS-

ber brokom'nnge firms.

The brakercgc ivdarnrp has

I slowly retreated and fer

wander.

crzey days of summer, these
days of nada end psetacin nod

a ooeraeena stag e and n live
play. it mas a first espedenan
foe meet of them.
Manie contiaard, "At those

beer. Vcu'Il wishm that sum-

sommare io Maine Tewnahip.

t

fi t fil St t S fit StUIStIJI

ocomnamoic a/euolapmonm mmm P/llos,

Nibs planners aim fnr nlability
und soosiblo growth sod donI
nnrd mo 'throw e party' avery
iiwrcnow bunineso apeos.

Pnm'fl Ridge omnd Mom'iomn Gioco.

BY JEFF BORGAISDT
SrdrF WO/rar

Ilnridiog rolad nnnnd

VilhIngo wa0000m Mary Kay

Thcogh stability is prized,
with so many retail basi unstet
is inevitable.

Cuwently, o new Wal-Mart
ovili

reploar a K-Man und n

K drene Sopar H-Mad is slated

Mnoniaaey maid baninessesenijop

la take Ihr placo of a forwer

tino nmnnbihity dhTored by Nimes.

Dowirick's.
TIto 87,000 sq. O. nuporwnr-

"Wo kayo o very niabir b000d
amid lecco had ninotan

ko i is

oupoclad lo apro next

Wipers gnu/o io Nilna for cod-

1001 pool nf amir camnounity. Wo

April. Tb r nosy Web-Macn wi/l
ho mlle villa gro second Wnlnoo
family supordldre.
Director of Cawwaoity

loss shnoppinn5 mmd homog gleba al'

nro ohnvays working o i muid
'nvoni to karp onno basmneascu

San t5S REl'L page 10.

nlmoppiln/o'darnidnrs,
ovonnonnic
dnvoiop-

WP/In

ennohn lo Villogo 14a11.

for 43 pours," shin neid. "Onto
boond has ahnvays heno IheOr to
tappen bcsiaoss, i m'a cit impon-

Stnty CnnSnamu...

svay for iovostors IO obloinjmnstico

Von neo, aoonsamer can tuca

qoiekiy and clmeopip. But dritics

cnr draIeS, a doctes, an investment

eso less nongoixr. Les Gmoonborg,

ndliter, a branticino cad any

n loeglime seuonitm'es attorney

other pmfesninnal you sea imegmo, bat e conaamer can't nue kin

whe presiousip sprerhendod a

or her staakhsokcr. The U.S.

LET'S GET TO KNOW

ONE ANOTHER
Now ta Ihr ome'l Uafnwiiniar
with time Edward J0000 wey nf
doing baninew? Take on hour er

sacanssfal move to imprcvecnrpotuto govemanda, recently filed
n onie-mnking patitien with 'the
U.S. Srcaeitm'en and Euchenge
Commiasics, urging it lo overheat mho oebitmtina system.

Greenberg, a luwyer from
Caivrr City, Calif. mho kas been
co NASO arbitrutor sinco 1970,
comphains that thc NASO dnrsn't
pravido arbitrators witlm legal
twining, il fails to enahunta Ihr
qanlity of thair work end il allows
industry participants mn unduly
iatlaence the maliegs.

As rvidencr that the current

soto loam item me work with

spstnm works, the NASO likes te
point est that mauglnly tinter ast of

mililinno of individual inveatort

fear inventen rad ap wiosres by

lo creste ned impirment
investment strategies dnaignod
to achieve ieop.toron Snancial
goals. We dastOmiar our

Oilhes pockatiog wonoy thnongh a
snttiemeal or io loo inn nnebitmticn.
Accnrding lo mho NASD,

r000mn000deticvu bosrd no oar
olients' canonI sitonlionn,
abjectiuma sind risk tolem000.
Coil today to schcdaio uno nest,
no obligotian poatfniiq review.

iovnutnms win 55 percent of the
arbibrulinn cours. Tino NASOs
Rtnmy Cnrsfinaeo...
sna MONEYANO YOU pago 10.

Fioza
& Grinders scIebrated a grand
ceremony
opening

Bchacinas
recently.

The now 0100100
Greve restaurant is
Iauatnd ut 7947 W. Golf
Rd. in Merlen Grovn.
Thair heurs of aperotino arr:

Monday to Thoraday
1 Iom.lSpm
Fviday and Snlumduy

.1 Iam-i2am
Sunday l2pw-9ptn

They cor ben reached
at 547-966-SiSO.
Welcomo
In
the
neiginbarhood.

Nues Family Dental

n
tvrsss.tdnardfaana.asm

mer eculd aimeys be here."

Se far it's beco a greet

desperate far jobs and husmean,

laudrd Ihr orbitratmno process ass

the top of the Silky Dogwood

them I had bolter do the sanno.

Unlike penrcrcommaeitirs

rmnrre-pnrl nortes amnolyaiimg

lino nil iii Silos is old Inol.

goles nomplaimmbn nImmst its 001mm-

that "can working on n fur
boll sound." I peeked over

raterned te warh so I Sgarod

TOme io rlmcfinol imcolnilmnrnt in

only eccocron is to seo/o roshilu-

¿Manip tinner, it's oar 0mo
stt:pidiiporn/ads'p pror or Wall
Stroat tImol grIn us irlo trouble.

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD?

a great effort and i was gind
our Tomaship Board agreed
te double Ihr pregram rafear,

about especial time when rhe

snuihod Ibreagh Ihr Lirmanln
Park Zoo."
Deyno rapidly cuchnimod

I

intvesiorn

youth who maybe amraggling
svith a pnrs000i crisis. Thin is

Icsvaship. i spent some lime
with limoso liIIl nageln nod il
changed non forever."

pals me moored mood. irs

Big Retail in Niles

canalyat te t urn etoand n

she wulked up with a stiff They w ere sa intenac thon

is

bringno trials, lots of
tribulations

Supreme Court made sore of frit
ir 1988 when it mied thst breheria whick
egn decumeats,
'inventan waive their dghts to sae
io conO, were iogelly valid.

nomo of mine connorsomion on

back cod n dispiny ofaltilude.
"i inope no eon is cninioieing
ear someten camp preSento,'
she grosnled. "This prograon

Economic Development in Nues

very poor,

Fridny while innprnhing the eslnsier snails nf ear bnihding i spatted e pair of legs
stickisg ont frnm behind chunk. My curiosity was stimulated cad i wnlked closer.

mer..." cod

Stockbroker losses

LYNN O'SHAOGHNESSV
C'OPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Summer 1un for Kids

ships.

'l'i lt/In/rISS? Ai:i;m:s'r Ii, 2005

lit/iLl',

MONEYAND You

Muflan Toinvsiop

office of chief cf polion. I svaald
suggest a peeson with nlrong crestaff by eetircmnnt, 2. increone in

Dear Editor,

'1111

21155

Edwai'dJones

Leon Zingernian, D.D.S.
General & Cosmetic Dentistry

Ln,,,nO,,,Or,nnlo,,. mmmli.

Serving Your En fire Fanrily's Dgntal Needs

876 Civic Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & WaUkegan)

847-663-1040
An Offer
To Make You

Smile!!!

'

DENTAL EXAM -

i

113-921-0111

4 X-RAYS & CONSULTATION

FWIINLY$25.9*

I ideos palmants Only. Limited 'Own 011er Wiln Thin Ad. I

ALL BRITE SINEWS

Tall lara FR5 55115181g
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HAVE You HEARD

Economic Development
NILES RETAIL:

pie shapping in Nues."

Niles knows the
retail business

und dies' by netas tau und dean police te mositer, record end
sor rely nsaeh nu preparty tan.
process rhaphifting. With toads
Ha said relail praoeeds have jammed with stases, shoplifting
here fiel foe the pest three yearn, is clearly ana cf the most freWhen asked what he thinks quent crimes repaced ia Hiles.
abeot whea the temi ecenonoc
Bot Hiles is nat ali about bigdeveiepmeneisieentioeed ha bco natoiling.
aenmered in cite maed
"cash."
The village, which is macted
One new fcatare of Nues coin- oder 19th century rapatier and
ing law new laya oat londsoap- mmatianai
politicei
figure
ing guidelines for commernial Haoekioh Hiles, is uew 51 perproperties.
cent residenSal, 17.9 perone t
"This oedinanco cedidas she catetnnaeotal, 17.4 perecet indusamount
of
landscaping trial end 13.0 percent public lend
required," Osimon said. "Titus's and woods.
something relatively new that
Ostmancharacieeioed titis aso
we' vn neve r bed befoea."
goad miv.
Thu village lins eine bene
The inegesi Hiles empmeyemo
implementing o study of how in inciudu the big-ban reteìienu,
improve Milwaukee A venue WW Oranger, Bedford Group
with better truffle flaw and $nclmoege, C000'Celo, AB Diok,
utneetsanping
omesities
to Knob, ViSuge Hell, MRI and
improve ib e appearance of tina Mo ta idy ne
roadway.
Printer
Pore
Deorbemn
An fnr v000tnciee, the two Litimogropinens, onuospace stai-

COvnt500tt rroM aOE 9

Chuck Ostmae
Development
said the now Wet-Mart is meviag

into shot locution doe te the
bankruptcy of K-Mart.
Wet-Mart will nos be the only

mujer rotoiler with two largo
iocatiotts in Nitos. Torgot and
Homo Dopot coati hove iti'n loca-

tions in Nilones well.

The Golf Mitt Molt holds
dowtn tite foc in000tepetitive
Latcly, tite melt moi boce
ohotngtng. Tite enponsion of
Torget is tito mnmojor new ohonge.

Smellot nhopfronts in the cieli
ore boitig viuntorod on the snout-

end al' Golf Mill on lite lerger
onoltors grato.
Foor-dovndn

Mayor Nik

Blanc mid the village does not
divans' o porty whonanew retailer opons op in Nues.

"Ito tuoi like then here. We
eremt't trying te get one new bonnoon Itero ne there or make one
strani cannon promtier. We've beoo

produoittg e lot of toottey for a
iotng time. Doe nenv development
in tint o big tiring foe us. Whet we

nrc nothing oboni is getting pen-

MONEY AND YOU:

Much ado about
watermelons
Cavttnuco taco ncr 9

deítttiticn of victory, ltntt'ot'nr,
iiv't tOO tough icateot. it'n nonvidorod o victory if on investor
rncnopseny000h.

Here's ono of lb e cateo liai
etnded op in the wir aclame: A
notinod nome turned ovor iron $1.3

million neun egg to o brokor who
lost tento thon $900,000 afin. The

etbitroinroonnaladed that the
neuron dnseraed restitution, bol
oriyowordod hun $5,000. At ihn
nome time, tite arbitrators dinged
lier $5,600 for the proceoding. t

dcci think ooyoeo would oven
doro coil thin a Pyrrhic victory.

One of lin e ninny cnmpleints
ogoinni ihn pensent opone eu in ihn
preunvan nf on industry repeenan-

iotivn nr many arbuleetiun poncio.

Iran invastor's claim mochen nl
laust $50,000, the arbitration
panel includes ihren people. Two
aro classi0nd en public orbilnaines
and the third works in the industry.

Critics, including William

F rancio Golcir, the necmiary nf
the
cammonmralih
nf

Blase neid the village 'lives

The zbned,mimen nf big shup'
ping in Nilam oreetena need fee

ii O itsintt :ki't;i',s't t t, 2605

cii.'

downs contieae as property valars shyeec bet and how-interest
eases feel sempeet reel-estate
epecutahine. Long-time rnsideetu

oolaetimes complain when aid-

remain predominately White.
According te the 2600 census,
Hiles is 99 psrcrnt mbite, 7 percent Asias ucd 4 pemoent
Hispanic. Telai
pepolation
dmepped nearly 7 prrcens feom

time husmes arr demolished and
replaced by tuvarieus mansions
iraving she nrighboming homes
leaking paar by onmeparison.
Teardawas
comptine
tIme
majority of aew housing in Nues

Mesnimsey neid sevrrah Pahisln-

nince tIme village han already

language speaking wemkers ai

been fully built np.
The muyes said the eral-futuro
market iu souring dangeroanly

Village Heil cae cemmsnieote

itif ht.

Nues 00000my is strano.

1996 to 2ugO.

Hiles eunhs number 60 itn
Illinois is pepulatian and hoe
sean au inflas of immigeonmu.

with new immigennts.

Ali told, Osiman thinks the

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOR-WOOD LIFE CARE NFP LOOKS FORWARD TO 110TH ANNUAL PICNIC
Remember when picnics woec
family avents with pleuty of fund,

krumkaker. Timeme will br u
Jumping Jack for kids, and games

chotimieg, household ilewu und

hive music and entertainetant,
children's gsmes, aed good ele
fashicerd fan among neighbaes
aed friends? If yea teak ferword

for ihr educe family wilh prions
golose. Ths pepulur Friends of
Chicago Animai Caen and Lake
Shore Animal Shelter will cace

"We look forward to our tesidents, their families and the local

te ihn metam of that caeeflcreeo,
dust mise Nor-Weed Life Care's

again eifer foe adoplionanauneet-

110th Annual Picoic ne Sun.,
Aug.21 and baa part of o lang.

ment of puppies, degs, kitleer,
otIs, cud albor pals. A vesinty of

cetertuinment will frature live

standieg local tmdition thah began

music foe dsecing and listening

"What wo amo hulking ahnut is

"I think things arc loakieg

o bubble. Ito not something

in 1096. The eveet with be held

throughaut the afternoon. The

andcrucennpy of trees ne the

sole nf resident-made crafts und a

uniqaa to Niles. it's happening in
ihe ondeo NorIlu Shone is Hiles,

peatty goud," he oaid.
With all Ihese amanities,
Monmiseyuayu its no wonder thai

Pork Ridge, Morton Grove und

basi cesses and resident kuap

genueds ut Normood Pork fleme
st 6016-2g N. Nina Ave. ic

mifia that cifres as aasertmect of
icteeenting aed encising pnieen

Des Ploman."

coining to Nues.
Sho cited a good tmnmpomlo-

Chicago, fsom soue - 4 p.m.

miii mound out Ihn uflercoon.

Bitm.ueuuid the teamdowes result

itu nnighboen fetteing higher property tanem and euthetics concerns.
Sn seid the Itou retti astate market is good fam ibase selling himeim

miotu Incohicu noam Chicago nind

the emporI, utroef ochnole, good

village services, how tusonattd
oit abondance of paths nra tIno

Admission io fece.

Bring your awn lawn chairs
end blanheim enady to aejey ear
basbecurd fmeger licking areats!
Thera'il be ploety nf heats, hes

Heme are moms added bonuses.

The 3rd Acaush Fumituro Sole is
cot tobe missed, aedo caw treat

mili bathe Ist Asead Bock Fair.

cowmunity ceming togothor foe
thin creea ycee evont," said Trish

'lichas, cocon tine director of
Normand Park Poandumior, ace

uf thruc divinions nf Ncr-Wand
Life Care NFP. "lt's oc opportuni9e to intrruct wish ynonceighbars
and meet residents, family mamberm, sloIf, and volacsorss in cole.
beuting 110 yeats nf paranadug
with hiatado Normand Push."
The pi cric mua firms held in
1896ta celebeale Ihr parchase of
Iba Norwood Pork Hold thaI
became Hammond Psek Huma. It
han bees held enemy year theraaSar, bringing family and friands

mojar anas are she foenien
SparisMort sed Ciecoit City
locations. The SportsMen is

nvaO MPC Fred acts atud wimelonu

luninas, but could spell tenable

big otmeogiho of Hiles.

dags, ohiolveu bransho, hmmbusg.

for thane wIno invest in teal
eutote property et artiftcialiy

Blasa tacalls getting nuarried
ucd moving ta Nues as youtug

ces, com-os-the-cah, soft drinks,

due toameeger with

teicropluona makers Share Inc.
olmo empio y etuny workers in

Don't miss browsing through the
many heudoovus snd pspuuback
backs at attruotive prines. lu ces-

Niles.
Ar fur time housing moeket, the
30,068-penney vuliagn has been
ihn site of nuany teendowno foe

high prices.
"Ti temo oea urhificiolly
pnioct," he acid.

and ice cream to boy. if you're

janosion with the picnic, she

Fur mora infcmmutius abastes

nne. He moved intime onbuehn in
searolt of good schools, parking,

ready for some Norrvegios apeoialiias, try Ihr apes-face seedwiches, flategeas, juinkake, and

Resala Shop acreas lbcm the pic-

to volunteer for the Annual

nic will hald a Sidrmaik Saie of
Christmas iaems, caliectibles,

Piccie, call Tdsh Hinkas aS (773)
577-5367.

newer ror. idants at the popuio-

huevo uhified sligbmmly towerds

tine ages. Thin ooutrnvnrsial toua.

divomnity

vanan i

anothar sparts aauiel reioiier
nubile the remane for the cloning

of ihn Circuit City is aukvnwn.
Nonetheless, Nuca still ranks

roar the top ten ie the tiene ir

lmigh

fmeedom from omimo and the

The deoungraphics nf Hilos
thouglu

meuldoots

'gand life' of suboebie.

"That's molly what

ins

our

GreatRates

Ano congressional hoaring earlier mitin year, Galvie summed up

his take on ihn orraitgemmtent:
suggest that in ail fatum disputes
beim ono autotnobilo manufaaturenuead their customers ... (ven-

sumare could) only bring their
complaints aud claims befare a
panel selected by 0M, Feud on
Chrysler? i dau't thick vo."
Whet's equally coeteovemniel -is
the baOkk'rannd nf se-coiled pub-

Danisun University sophomore

uiatiees of Csmbams CautIon."

Marisa fladagur, daughter of
Afoul and Scemo Sodagar of

Her adviser is Assistant Professor

Geonnilla, Ohio, roas fouednd in
1031 sed isa peivately nupperted

cf Biciugy Krishna Mend.

coeducatianal cnilrgr of liberal

Prentage Raed, Mosten Greve,
hm bene snlncsnd us s Hnghes
Rescarob Asmistaut and will coliahesate with e faculty membmr

GREATBANK
ttmate,/Usest,,na,onstncskte

Doni let the big yields get away!
Fur GreatBank'e high ratee,
atop by any nf nur 3 cunveBient lucatiussu.

ttuttutyunvcmuanyvron, :cmctcn

tsanlaí't.asm

int,vwcnnvecaty:,vtttcua,5oot5 trrrtasu.00tr
ctttn."nmttn .nccctn.tssoatm

tsoriunu,arm

estensivriy fur cahiahemsive sOudent-focally scssarch projects, as

FRY,

Friday nigint, 5:00hO:OS p.m.! 00m $5.00 pm perses fee iechudrs aun

IL

roand cf mini-galO one batting cugn lehre, ose hot dng, small drink

The 4TH Degree Club of the NarIh Americas Martyrs Conmoil
4330, Knights of Columbus asks you micousely t Whece cae yes
go whore y eu cae gosusteah (or special ordee ehinkas) with all
'Ihe trimmiugu, Amber Fluidos Wine and Munical Entenainment
for ouly S 19.00 par person?! The Socio1 Heon will bcgis et 6
PM, Diucer Io follow shortly thcreatìer. RESERVATIONS IN

7135 N. Harlem Anm. picoso call (047) 647-9692 for addilioesl iufcr-

well um fca modem scientific

based learning" in biology and
chemintry. The omued also sOrens-

butine even nate quincho. At tito
nomo cottgrausioeei
keadng,
Linde D. Fienbeeg, president of
NASO Dispute Renelation,
argued that the NASD had macnt-

en the impeOonce of the ieicrdis'
ciphinemy notare of science aud
research is post_genemic biology
and the growing need of hiaiogy
majors 5e consider carnees ether

%,ti,t,n

1)000 ouui'ol'mgmiimm to open.
Atyt: rti:tit'ltibt(f It: IRA At't't:ai:f6.

their uncool eavenue in the praviOnu lynn ynars from clients

iuvnlvnd

Wttetetm ttMrnst msssrtssrYtstt.sutstamnaitsittmsju:r ln.alelsrd smulrmttomasehuatartues e:s:sua Itllateabsu CD.
nellan:u:nae assenauntesLnesttrn:tt arstrtnsrdrm:OOaeaittw s:ml:tsn Canson hcn:sgm nimoutd 11111 555m
rasmeuntsdumessm:rlsssmuatstm nssdssmstmmotacsacsrmratser:r'a tss:ssus anmmsiu mrunstrtsaasrus:ts

inoceuritieu'related
MeMsep FOiC

eqasi Htesisf Ltsdns

lewd!

The FORMARTYRS CLUB'S ANNUAL STEAK

is achedalud fon Satusduy, AUGUST 20, in St. Jebe
Seobruf Parish Ministry Ceater, 8305 N. fadem Ava., third,

ADVANCE ONLY t Note : No walk-lea will beocorpled
Special armngrments for Tickets for all Widaws of N.A.M.
momburm will be mude.

Our Lady nf Romsonn Purism in Hiles is selling Ectertainnurat 2006

Soaks. Soaks nra tow available.

arranged ta bouc "the KING" visit the Keighln ! Yes, back by
popular demand, Dare 'ELVIS' Thomas will porform his munioul
Iribule Io thu King of Rook N' Roll. Heur & Feel She classic
Rock N' Rail momio - Iba svuy yea eamemehrr il
h

outheapalogy doable major et

ONE FOR THE COMMUNITY

NoI only will ya oreor ive the BEST Meal is Tows - Bat sra hava

elementary and high sohoal lev-

Sodagur, a 2054 graduato nf tillas
Township Weal High School, iso
biochamintry and sociology-

Gar "Family Fan Nights" at Pioneer Park hove begun. dai uas ene my

and bag uf chips for euch family member. Pioaers Perk is mooted at

ib 0e srsearch, such as teaching ut

$100 minimum to open,

derivad IO pereces nr mero of

Park

FORMARTYRS CLUB'S
ANNUAL STEAK FRY
Yea don't have tebea member to enjoy one of the brst deals me

orbitratara imano industry tieo that
makes inventor attempts st antri-

.25

Family
Fun
Niphts
át Pioneer

award supported by the Homard
Hughes Medicol institute, in used

lic arbutraters. Greenbaag and
ailteeniest'ol tuai many of these

y tightoned the dufmnihian of pub-

asead. 010er line enlerfainmnet aise unplanned.

The Hughun resossoh pengram, sa

equipment, mirciens csswoekicg
capabilities and development of
coasses that cnhsnee "discevery-

lic aebiteaiov Fon inutnece, rho
said, the NASO now analudes
publie arbitratoeu, including
ottemays, 0000antoets and allier
profassinnais whose firms huyo

ans and sciences.

Ominen Uuivcesisy, iaoated is

on research over Ihr nummer.

"Would anyone here seriously

Sama aadienoa members allant year's pisnic reqaired anip a fuie
ounnirg le take Ihr otage and damenstrata their graceisi Hawaiian
darse munaments. Darnlnq cuienlsi grass skirts and leus, the cagan
nniuntrars shewed their abili ir perfeening the 9501e. This intetaslne
enarl weh be rapaaled at the 110th Annsaai Plasm wOes the Na
Kapana Ubaldo Club relums te perineum balene n large allemnuan

00

MORTON GROVE DENISON STUDENT
NAMED HUGHES RESEARCH ASSISTANT

ubani," he noid.

entoil income. Nat bed, considering the populatiun end size afilio
village is wail below SOmit in lino
stone by any mcasato.
Manooniiasele ucd lin chief seconitìnn regulator, question why
indttstey rape should be judging

tugalbac fas eelannfmon, geed cannernution end greal food.

DonI Woil to tine last minule - send ic your resetvuhiotms rIght
Resorvanions, along nviilln payment, uceeptod ne odvutuco
tu aunura y our nemercod scoflng ut tItis diunes. Tables of 6 lo IO

nacay !

people will tIno bu givon pecfcaenliul seating.

Romervo yonmu

Denisne. 11cr iescomb penject io

anal for line Beh Mool in Tnwmn t Mttkc you acsemvumhmaes today

hilled "Doen otuhennaic moiphelagy vaey betwcetn Iwo distinct pop-

Fgr. ì,Onrc,i91'nn_Inttliahf- cuohact Kotn,Lco oCO4?-967M234. .

Only 525, nvhich includen u SO coopac to Blockbuster. The honk offers
o comicly of nubes, omoinly twa-fam-anm deals ut m anyreslauaaulmun ri
rylobhishmocols. Din000mntncorcauvurioly cf asees, i.e. leuvsh, motoumorto, ont renitmhs, Inmonic Ihteulort, Itotel discounte, etc.

Tlnoy amako nvondorful gifin for binlbdays, oneimenutmmieu, and lha
apuettling liolidoyn.
The salo afIllase boaku bonefils 1h10 paaisht.
Te obiutitu o book, aolnioal: Jonopltitno Say

O47-023-2555.

-
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ALERT CONSUMER
Latest Internet fraud more sophisticated, dangerous
THE

JONATHAN SIDENER

numbers, culled IP addrencor, te

espertI cansider them le be

Captey News Service

identify individual Weh lissa.
Users typa ir Ihr sume af a sito

phantring attacks os avrIl.
In ana, koasnu an decklap pharisi-

Ultra-wary Computer users religiously explore the Internet from

and Ihr DNS servers translata Iba
nome isla a nomade IP address.

ng, indinidual computers sra
infected with spyware er viras-

creole she site MyBosk.nrs. A

behind the shield of a firewall.
They regularly update and ma
virus- and apywaro-prevention
software. Some ase the mere
secure Firefox browsrr, while
elhrrs slick le Linux er
Macintosh operating systemu,
which are lesa susceptible lo

Whnn color Iyprs in a Wok
oddrrss, Myflsnk.cam far esam-

like pragrams that redirect Web
Iraffin. Brawuer redirects, er

plo, Ihr servers Ironsluse she reme

hijeaks, hane been used fer years

MyBenk.aem und MyBesk.set.
Aeyaae whe unwillingly clicked
ne Myflaek.sat uveald end up al

iota the IP address far Ihr lila.
The pmceas is similar la selrctisg
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A Jewel of the Nile, in Nues
Owners Essam and Eva serve up all-natural Mediterranean food
Essaie and Eva
Momeins purcitased
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t 999,
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TIse Sans' spin evolves as
insets who mast eat ballpark

hoping Io honor the Negra
L cagnes with s ihrowbaak
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day. You cas foliow the

uniferns in she fasste, Ho aamd
honoring baseboti hislasy usan

miens's weight and bedy feu
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Wines abeal nest year?

with apdstea sa 1hz stadium
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fsectsi ma ceo of iii huaky (or

"When I think cf s give-

30 freebies sud i3 05jan spealci events in 3005, inciudisg
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a salata Is ihn mikssny daeing

Augnut 25-. Half Day Bluegrass Band, From Chicago, s city acalptod by the power of she biens, anothnr musical teadition thai bleeds
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away I think of reimst my

TREATS AT PETCO
Scorgo Olieran, the Psdres'

Beothers rse irigh-powoned ciruvoogrsphed trveive-pieco herd cavoriog
u wide rurrge of masic. Tiro vatros's Si Blocs Besihera tribute hoed!

chah over." Thiccem gripS mhhcmv

Oucoads whizzed thruagh

macinns stili strive tu give fanas
bay0 for mincir buck.

August Il .- Blaase Bruthers, A favorise sat from isst season, Bi0000

the Year fcc giving sway a

Ilma etceds sind mho vubaaquoes

shied away froneevpiasivao,

avouable by Howard Street Irin us Husa. Pieuse bric5 yovr awn iswrr

awayseveny year. Stieren void

away. lt worked.

urs field um Ornnnov. Faon began

if you rhmvgglc with iniiuicg iba
hail lo ulme fughI and hoch like you
imuve riad ovaryihiung lo .sisaighhea

Padres try u fow new give-

up tira elbows duringabroak

Discs Demolition Night mas
garre dcwnn as probably the
mccnsl
besebali promotion

Thinner grips may
straighten you out

lu 2003, tine Hogerstowe
(Muryinod) Sues woe ESPN
The Maguamos Prowution of

cumccgsge hats sed tincoght

un Iba ucinedaled doubiehesder
mvith the Detenit Tigers.

eative whes it comas ta the
mojos Icagues, the anzeiest

Professional Golf Tips Wh Tina Mickelson

'o och, foil iniglrh Ivairl dry tiniormer
gripe. Thy hhickar mila geip, due
omm uhiffrculu il iv lu go1 hire club
face buck mo sqoama cl mIlpas. You
hace un cock lrrmndur io 'Timon he

Tina pise mss to move cosi
diva jockey Steve Oshi biow

Sut rvbilo baseball has since

The covoortS one free, oparr ro rho yarbfc und willi ho unid ut the Nitos
Louniog torves Pissa, 030g Wear Touiry A acaso in Nues. Food willi ho

Tisa viSage uf Nues has held consorts at the Leoaieg Tower Ptaea
alece ita rehabilitabas several years ago. Tise Tawer bras ariginally
designed ass Water sawer by ese of Nilas aniginal residents, Jebe hg.
For mum infannation pteaae soll Denise Jaseph at (847) 588.8005.

Asthany Tarantine
Cepiey News Service

Eva. "Iv Lobanen, for estanco,

arre

rrai.

Gimmicks, giveaways necessary for baseball
fans

"lt's sit very differeat," said

rice. Essaie captained to oro
suade from

000kahs at the Spbirvr Cafe.
The testaurant wan the first in
the suburbs to nEar the capa-

Eco said tisas the restaaraut
has becomu a pars of their tifo
sad ttrat she has enjoyad
ouptonieg tise variety of
Meditaecsueau saisine with her

Said Stiereal "Wo hopo he

ember tennis often soll the

get championship logos en

Prndees foe advice.

items la uesebrasn s great end
uf 2005."
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ho
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SENIORS

SENIORS

Niles Seniors plan overnight trip to Springfield

'Do Lunch' with the Morton Grove Seniors
COUNTRY WESTERN PARTY
Members of the MaSar Grove

Morton Grove
Senior News

Senior C cater are incisod ro

MORTON GROVE SENIOR
CITIZENS NEWS RELEASE
Contact: Sud Swanson, Funnily
& Sonia, Sorcicas, 847/663-6ll0
August 8,2005

"PLAY TSR CARDS" BRIDOE
LESSONS

This is tito tillo of the nntv IOuveeh Bridge Lens ann coarse
taught l'y Jalta Krohn und

offered at the Morton Grove

Classes will br

Senior Conter.

held on Tlrutsdoyo from 9:30 to

11:30 orn. slnrtieg Aug.

18

theough GOL 20. TIte class fee in

S48 far Senior Conter Membres
sed S57 for nan-members.

Plranerogister ir pernon at the
Seriar Crater.

"IT'S NEVR TOO LATE TO
EXE RC IS E"

Pleat about the beorgts of anna-

cisc sod thr.s participate in en
actual serine' exercise class at
1:30 p.m. ars Thaenday, Angnst
IO at tIre Marton Grove Senior.
dynamic program is
Thin

designed especially for seeiors
empbasioing nan-vigoeousrxarcine while increasing joint
mobility and finnibility. There is

en charge for this program,
whiulr ix being prasantad by
Instructor,
Lnslye
Fitooss

Lehman of rho Morton Grave
Park Diotrict. PIrase rrgislrr by

celliog the Senior Cerner at
847/470-5223.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut...
$5.00
Encender

except $osdae

just how to muke them maca to
her land Thin is ora the must
popular Vicarase uperaltas of all

manoh on Westarn Ovins' from
the druck magre; do some drasi-dar square daaoieg with
caller, Cliff B rasan; and enjoy
thr w asIera armanphero for the
Senior Ceatrr at tIro Center'r
anearl "Mcnnbars-OaIy Evart"
from 1103p.m. or Sunday, Aug.
21. TItase who arr not already
Mrmbras car stilljoir in time for
this party by visitiog Ihr Senior
21.
before
Aug.
Censar
Membership fars are 115 far an

time... filled with walters, car-

individaal Morton Orovc resi-

MALL SHOPPING
Mortar Grava seoirru wishing to

dens, $25 fora reaidant mneeind

caen, and dreamy mclodian. Tha

bus Inavra Ihr Morton Greca
Sonior Catrtor ut I p.m. or
Wedtrrsduy, Aug. 24 rad raturas

ut 5 p.m.

The fee is $37 for

Senior Cortar Members ted 144
for ran-membern. PIrase ragistar in pennon at the C rater and

also arta that thora wilt be no
lunch on thin trip.

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

$16.00 & UP

TOGETHER

Medicat Cretan, for a free Pant

their elegant diring roam. The
bus leaves the Morton Grave

by culling Ihn Mortar Grove
Senier HoI Lire nl 847/470-

Sanar Center at 10:30 n.m. and
rctums at 2p.m. Therr are n limitad number of seats for this trip,

3223,

Lactare accompanied by free
Foal Scrnaeirgs starting at 1:30

which costs only 50 cents, na
sigu ap early. Please rrgn'stem in
pansant

at Ihn Mortar Grave

Senior Canter Racaptior Denk.

the Morton Grava Srnior Nor
Liuo at 847/470-5223.

p.m. or Wrdnrtdoy, Sept.

21.

Seri ars oea loam about groarel
foot haalth, cornmon fout problems, Medic ore epprourd diabolic share, end foot nurgratas.
Phrase rogistor far rIus progeamo

ETA REDUCED FARE PSE'
MIT
The Marron Greve Senior
C retar isa dislribstino pairt far
the RTA Reduced Fare Pormit
any weekday batween 9a.m. und

4p.m. Titis aurd provides a half
fare discount on the CTA, Matra,
nyntoms.
or
traasit
Pace

tIre

but what aboul ora that tolls of

Indixidaul must bu age 65* and

Sariarrear.

Home pick-apt
bagia at IS arr. with arrival at

the drrnisr of our favorite sleuth?
In this erally the end nf Sherlock

briag inudrivrr'a lioense nr

Golf Mill ut Il n.m. Trips nra

Holmes? This asteniuhing play
is guaranteed ta keep the airdierce an Ihr edge of year meats!
Laagh and cry et thin rnssterfxl
work nf fumigar end raspease.

carrent calor h?" by I?" phato-

toresarve

o

seat

on

Ilhirois ideatiScation card, plus u

The bas leaven the Martas Grove

Senior Hot Lina el 847/470-

Seniar Centre at 10:30 a.m. an

5223.

of the trots needed ta protect
persan at Eaanciel astern at 2

at 5:30 p.m. The fee is $09 for

Diabeterseeeening is offered at
the Morton Grove Saciar Center
from 9 so IS n.m. an Tuesday,
Aug. 23. Scrrrsingin free fer
Seriar Centre Membran and SI
far ut! othars. Please fast far 12
hours. Water is alluwad. Hold

p.m. en Wednrsdsy, Aug. 31 in
the MarIon Grove Senior Crete,.
such ss eral estate invrntments,
the stock market, ouraing home

for nan-members und includes
treesportaliun, Iba shaw and
lurab with year chuice of roust
turkey braust ar rosst sia loin ef
bref. Rag' steel'a partan at the

und in-home care protection.

Seciar Center.

who arr eroistaeed. To registre,

diabetic madicarions.

gram by uutling the MarIon
Grove Senior Hot Lier al

FOOT LECTURE AND FOOT

sraiaru must presear pmoofaf age
and proof of ronidency in pammoo
at tha Seriar Carter. For mora

"THE MERRY WIDOW" ut thr

147/47E-5223.

Cohn Auditorium
Evarycar's uSer hoe marry, sad
Horca, the saucy widow, knows

The Morton Gaona Seriar
Center will hast Dr. Mark

OF
ESTATES
"ALDEN
EVANSTON" LUNCH AND

Neernurd, Podiatric Phyaiciun

thirst, eutrrme hungers arasa at

wright toss, iacraased fatigue,

irritability ned blurry virina.

Mr. Miller mitt dincasa topics

Gaides me

cell the Nilen Srnimr Center ut

518-842E Visit as anima al
Fre.registrnlion i s requs'red far

mast pragrams. CatI fer mere

AUGUST REGISTRATION
Drap-Off Ragistrutiors far prugrams urd classes edvertised in

the Augunt Natsrally Aulive
ware due at the Crater Fridsy,
Aogaut 5th. Wulk'iu registratiran are raw bring leken,

SHOT INFORMATION

LECTURE
Jais Snsaaial advisar, Arthur
Miller us ha hrtpu provide salare

"PROTECT YOUR ASSETS"

membership requiremmnts,
pIeute aheak the
Naturally Adiva Program

take are fer $3, For more infor-

toms. Same of the morning sigas
arc Parquent urinotlue, excessive

und II for all others.

abrut

phote, Ihr Senior Center witt

fare for Snaiar Cantee Mewbarn

melma, onll Ihr Marran Grave

The August editian of Natarelty

Momirgn,

September inser nf Naturally
Aalive. It wilt cuntaia impor-

Active OOnlninn u fatl listing end
denact'ptman nf the fullowing Fell
courses (please check Naturally

$25

Eajay the jnustl
Laugh aleeg with the master

The Curving Carter, Thsruday
Afmeraurn, Sept. 1-Dro, 8 $23

nwordsmeu as Ihey tench"gentlameaty behav, or," stroll aba

Active nr call for class timas mr
ethee informarme including any
prarequisites) Must eegimtrr in

Ceramics

Thumnday

meekrtplarr wheer aver 200

AErraoeas, Rept. 22 - Dec. I
$30

artisans display their gands, und
ha prepared te be dumbfuxndrd

Quilting CIesa start delayrd

ut thn infumeus Mud Show,

until September call far deleilu

Ormes Fan BUT AtI Walking!
Purchase your awn feed from
une af many stalls, Mast rrgin-

SOUNDS
OF
JAZZ,
Wrdresdey, August 24th 5:30U:00 PM $10
Join un fOr at nur Augast

tre in advance,

inforrnasinn about this
yenes flu shets, en well es the
tant

Flu Shat Registratien Farm.
NSC Highlights
Forms will nus be evuilable
Far e detailed desueiplian mf befere the bunks arr mailed,
prrgramn & activities er to ask Cempleled ergistratimn forms

SEPTEMBER NATURALLY
ACTIVE TO INCLUDE PLU

graph. If rravalrrs do oat hava a

DIABETES SCREENING
Muey peapla wish diabeten go
andiugoased because they are
unaware of hr signs and symp-

adnanna, Mirimsm numbers
required far u alusn ta take

Srpr. 14 - Dec. 7

Class,

ware many.

will have te be returned tu the
Senirr Ceuler by 5:00PM
Friday. September 9th,
Nm
appainsments will br raker ever

pleca:

the phase.

Fra-latro
5m
Cmmputees,
Tuesdays & Thursdays, Sept.

SPRINGFIELD
INFORMATIONAL
MEETING,
Wednenday, Sept. 7th, 10:00
AM
Nilen Srnioe Crater is planning
en overnight trip ta Sprinllaeld

20- Sept. 29th 115
Intro to Cemputer Meintenarme,
Thursday, Sept. 29th (Ose Dey
Werksbop)
$30
latro ta Miorrsoft Ward,
Tuendeys & Thuradays, Oct. 4-'

Evening et the Creme. Soir us

11:00AM

far diener, serrad at 5:30PM;

Meet with she staff, rem whas
thm Center affers in the way uf

Temmermaranu duemles you with

building, nud ask quentians.

mr November 9th cad 10th. The

Nov. iS
035
Sculpting with Cley, Moodays,
Sept. 12 tu December 3
$20

him sasads uf Classical 30es.

MarIn the third Thursday of

Must magister in advance; apre
to aao'ersidests.

every month. The nummer
sahadula nf rrmuieieg meetings

tour mill include one night's
lodging at Ihr Hilten Speirggeld
e
nisit ta the Lincela
Library. Fien an arreo ding the
reacting for more complete
inferntatian.

and

lerne ta Computers, Meedeyn A
Wednesdays, Srpt. 12- Oct. 19
$25

frest en Oreciun Chicken, Selod,
Oesnarr then nit beck, relax, and
"slide insu mba Erunva" as Jahr

returning utsdents/ $30 New

MONTHLY GET ACQUAINTlOAM ED MEETING

clusneu, programs, and autings.
You'll heme a chance to tear the

is

as

fatlows: August 18th.

Gil und Watrecolar, Toesdeys,

MDONLIGHTERS OFF TO

PteaseraEistor is advance by

August 30Dec.13 $30

RENAISSANCE
Sandey, August 28

culling (8471 588-8420,

Stamping/Cord Making Chantan,

PALL CLASS OFFERINGS

Thursdays, Sepu. 8 - Oct. 27th
IR pretesti00

NOW LISTED

WoodCaeving,

Wednasday

FAIRE,
lE-3FM

020

CHECK OUT OUR HEALTH

Trunml back to the timr when
knighis warn roble cod maids

Slasy Conlkreea,.,

urn E,ES S1ORS p0018.

Wadeesdey, Sept. 14 ucd returns

Seniar Crater Membern and $79

FIente registre for this free proSCREENING

TAXI DISCOUNT PROGRAM
The Village of Morton Osava
offers a discoert to age 65+ n/darn of American Taxis, The discount is $2.25 pee rido, Camtpmns
ara svem'labia ut Ihr Mortar

Grava Senior Centrr for Ihosa

irformetioe call rho Morton
Slery Carlraen...
see MG

1ORS pugr TR

end Ourgeor at Almiar Smothers

Defensive Driving classes in Park Ridge
Three ita $10.00 charge. Checks arr

Club prnputes tite mml which fra-

Tom scheduled for Augost 23-25.

pmfaaerd and should ho made

Theim mystary tauro Erre always fao

Defensive Driving (formerly 55

van/ely thaw ut the Path Ridge Sesiar
Canter ave Saturday, Seplomber 24

turns stank co choppad straIt, buhad
potato, cam un fra cab, cola thaw, und
apple slice.
Afar dinners dIc Centra presenta
hua nanaul Vanicty Show. This year
dio frante in rho "Fabulous Fortins."
This is a bargain cocoL Tiakctn ora
$13.00 for steak; SEOS fur clmuypcd
steak. The cwl of Iba show i silla do

Alive) will br held in Aa800t 00

with dinner frnm 4:00 to 5:30pm,

up of 000iar Ceotar members who

Dick Bmrdt of tha Camnaw Club ovilI

Tuesday oud Thursday, Aogusl 23
und 25 buta H am-I p.m. Upar
completion nf this class, you wry br

showtimr is Itt 6:30 pm und Sunday

hune barn rehearsing foe moanthia.

prascahudoubla fcatare for ihm

slrouxtirna 5:30 pta.

MINI-MYSTERY 'TOUR

natitled to a discruot or your uoto

Reservations orn required followiog Ate carmaI policy Titis is a
favorite coont nftltr year. 'Orn Malt's

August23 et 10a.m. PmtenIrd will
hr "Tarpon" and "The On/rot

Threta in raina space available on
an Amnricott Cldsnic Mini-Mysiomy

Enyrosa." Como and briaga lacad to

Park Ridge
Senior News

payabta Io AARP.

ANNUAL STEAK PRY AND
VARIETY SHOW

MANICURE
& PEDICURE

TOUR
Take atour ofAldan Entatos of
Enanslon located at the harder of
on
Ukokia
Evanston and
Tuesday, Sepr. 13. Learn abast
the umenitias Aldan has to offer
frano hivo-iir aparlwents to day
therapy and mault more. A chefprepared lunch will br provided

caapta, $25 foro nue-rendort join shoppers on a trip to Golf
individual, and 140 foro sor- Mill Mall on Tuesday, Aug. 30 "SHERLOCK'S LAST CASE"
resideut mareird couple. For should call thr Mortar Grove at Ihr Decry Lane Tlrrutar
for Senior Plot Liar at 047/470-5223 Everybody laorta grad mystery
marc irforwutiar or
Mowbers to rcgister, please call

Nues
Senior News

Be mn the Inokaut for your

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

insuranw. Plame wgistor by cullnag
fra Seoior Correr at 847-692-3597.

Dates for Ihr annual sleak Ey and

Saptembor 25, dinrar 3:00-4:30,

md gola nary diffarnat dostirabons,
If you urn intreratod in this trip, you

can call Amonicott Classic Tours
direutly, 847-548-3333, for more
irfraration,
CAMERA CLUB

Ammgurtmrrhirg. The data isTuosday,

sw dim oulntundiag pmgintmi.

i

Live every day to the fullest! That'n the Horizon Bay way. Na wander more aeuiars and
their fgmilieo chenue Tian Park at GolfMill. Wet1 light up your life with cheerful faces, spacinua
upsrtmensta, reataurant'atyla dining and the unique advantagea of olar award'winning
Live Well! activitieu and fitnnae pregraon - voted one nf the beat in the entire nutign.
Vlsit roan. Discover more than you hoped for,.,fgr tesa than you ever imagined.

Call (847)2964)333 8975 W. Golf SS,oud, Nba, IL 80174
nan.hoaieaubay.aom

at Golf Mill
Time

Brighlerl Tnrrlaru'oIca' Regir,

Hem-e

LIFE
PERFECT PAIRINGS
Oyster recipe is a real pearl

SENIORS

Aging Lifestyles
Life and Death Issues

RON JAMES
Copiny News Service

Jon Vole
Copley Nennt Service

A boat 15 yeast ago, Diosa
Micboel Bird, of
Loogootco, nd., jeiced

J'and

THF CI-1FF

Compassioss in Dying and End of
Life Choices (wwcc.00snpaSsios-

euthanasia

there anneelly. lo
Aantuslio, asnitted suicide was

2006 u015ìon, which begins in

U.S. state, at tonnI for the

Ootobnr.

beimsg.

ondchoiccs.org).

Assisted doalh for tennisaily ill

Whnthrr or eat oathanasie is

pelienla mill remain s comstentinas
issae for many yenta tocaren. Like

logotioed in time United Slates, the

the abortion issuo, people who

resulted in toma beneficial results
fer patients. Today, mesi donlow
wilt gino patients enough
poinkillorn lo 000001 their saffnsorg. Another way he the solution

tito
national osganiechion that suppoos
assisted death io lLnInicol cases.

with thc asaltted deuils catnpaign
as the Hemlock Socioty, named

They did so, Diano says, aflon
reading
Dr.
about
Jock

after tbo plsitosophea Socrates who
wm oomsdcmnod to death for sup-

Kevoekiots's cnaacdo to help totani-

posedly cesrapting ho youth of

sally lit people dio noith digsity.
"We aysnpothiecd with him and
his patients," also acid. Kisewn os
"Dr. Death" fon bolping 45 peopin

encinat Athens through his teach-

legalized
by Ihn Nonthoro
Toraitoriot but Iba fedomi Soneto
evoohroo' the loon bofom anyone
could aso it.
Omgoo is the onty U.s. 0101010
legali on ansisted dying fer boninally ill patients safar, bat its con'
stitutionality lies been challerged

ing. Ile committed suicido by

by the U.S. Jautico Dapurtos001.

macal issua at all. Rathnr ii is "a

dnkingaconocation made from

Known previously as Drogue y.
Aahcaofl, the ease is now koownas

synspathy ood earing and empathy

Compassion & Choices,

dia aed uttitnotoly pot in juil Ihr
broaking abc Inns, Kavoakian coon.

paigtcrd to olatk'e state and U.S.
low forbidding natiated aaicide,
also catted callcanaria.
Diane's decision coos modo easier braaune 20 yeors earlier she had

srm hre mythos, Vi, 54, toffee le
the point ofwonting to dir. Diane's
greedmothne and thtaa aonia died
from the reino painful diaeaae.
ABer connu Iting with fite entity,
Vi's doctor adminietered morphine
for paio mid aeon, Diane's weBer

Many peopleore ittorn familiar

poisoneas hemlock leaves.
Compassion & Cltoicna has 90
local gnoops, svkiah paovidr educa-

tion and service lo rsnmbnrs and
the cammasity. Local k'°°°Ps givo
Compassion & Choient o "tangible
local presence," its Web Site
captains. On the local level, mew'
bere leanob ballot initiatives and

Thosn in fuvoo, though, like
Diann Bird, don't vient it as a

nntenmn

inIzIare. They also distsibotn a

plated by the Oregon law.

aemsletter and tend nut ocasuienel
surveyS. The erganizelien also pao-

Both a U.S. Diatsiot Coon asd
the 9th dm511 CostI of Apprets
have apheld the Oregon assisted

Subs sancos

thot io anldomn talked about io publie. Anecdotal avid once sappenns

"N000eshnstld bevo to go tensinal pationlsa may oat.
ovtendnd periods of
In Califoreia, a frinnd's husband

in raking that tIse Oaegoo low be
oveohrowo, isolda that the federal

Controlled

stwggio te pass it hes already

doctore quietly egreoing to give
tkrosgh

premete 1h n cenan os the siate leg-

vides people to msial dIosa mho
wont Iodle ate Bree of their estas

moral issue, one of motrder.

Timo U.S. Departsoent of lustier,

Act
ampowarn is, or the Dreg
Eofamnmanl Administration, ta
panish physïoiont who preaurihe
connelled tubstaners as contem-

"I didn't boon ony ideo of what bhey
wren," he recalled. Sob mhen Ime loomed

added, "What loando is give you

a fermer chaf at two famous Miohelie

months of dyiag, bevo teqarstrd
hnlp in dying; and patients have

pills to aontznl his pain. If you

threr,storrratauronts, Wolfgoug Push, was

heard them sodi yos henr a lathal
dona and then give thorn to your
hushmd, his ssartggir miii ha ayos."
Te uontact Compansiou &
Choices, phone (SSS) 247-7421.
Weila le
&
Compassion
Choiera, P.O. Bon 101810,
Drenar, CO 89250-9932

Ihn chef-owner of Spago, ho knew time

onenalled at least two or maw

that tho states have ihn sight to regulate mediad preetioe.

the Nethontends, sister 1983. Aboat

The Snpreme Court will bent

3,000 peoplo rnqsest valastety

gre and eon asgumantn toits 2fl05-

Ssprewe Coast's decision in the
Goaaales y. Oregon owe wilt provide as enswer ta the qaastios of
legalizing assisted dying in one

Maint

available ta ansias Temaship resi-

dents. Te make an appoinnanal
call l-t47-297 2510 and ask for
Ihr Oenarel assista000 Office.

Township's

Mainrstreamers
Offer
Sammar/Fall

LAUOHTER IS THE BEST
Sosior

Progsums

The

Momo
Townuhip
MaineStreamnors program offoas e

MEDICINE
Monday, August22
10:30a.m. Io 11:30a.m.
Presrstrr. William Onodmaa,
Ph.D.

vorinly of cppeetmanitios for rosi-

Cost: $2 includna refreshments

dents 55 oed older. Menmbetnhip la

free and instadesasabucription to
the monthly newslellar that details

With Do. Oeodmass as year
guide, yaa wilt espiare the many
benefits of lauglmler and discover

ali activities for thr upeemiog
month. All moticitiro take pitacos

bombo laugh!

Mamo Temsship Tomo Hall, 1700

Ballard Rd., fork Ridge, unless

COMPUTER WOSKSHOP
"e-Boy Soiling lOI Peel Il"

etbersvise neird. Fee further mOor-

Wednesday, Angast 24

metios es membnrnhip or call

3 p.re. 104:30p.m.
Cost: $19 - Segistretion Required

MeineStreomers ut

l-S47-297-

25 lO.

Prenester. Loe Haben

Here is a sempling of 000iiable

banios of buying, searuhiag, bombo

Tosmarnest. Refreshments ore
served at 12 neon. Cnwpntition
begins ofita 1p.m. Newcomers orn
always weleawn!
Doy Trips
The fehiowieg Day Trip is aosrentlyon sala. In esdar to sign up faro
Doy Trip yea mast Sres sign apte
be o membrr and 1h cou resorva-

lion fonts mill be sant to yea. Te
become a member cali the
Mainegtreawera at l'847'297-

Monday, September12
12noon to 4p.m.
Cast: 55 members/SO gumts
Srjoy fan and competition il tisis

weIland is renasoned

fer its tnigreat flocks of Caoado
gnose, but il's 0mo heme to mare
thaa 260 kinds of hieda. While at
the Marsh we'll enjoy a vidna and

than go ooaone-hoar naseated

Southeast Wisaoosin

paet000 boat base. follawed by u
gsidnd observation uf the Full Bird

Thuttduy. Outeber 6

Migretian is all its grandeur asd

9a.m. 507p.m.

mystery.

Trip Rate 2
569 members/ $74 guests

Prier to the Horison Marsh
adventure we will enjoy a delicious family style lunch at

Hers/on Mareh is she largest
Ibeshmubrroattail month is the U.S.

OOO1;SÈ.00,,, 1T.:..

Ginger's

Hideaway

featuring

Senior Menu

I
I

of the two jobs - 00e at Thn Hard Rook

direction his future would take.
Thera was only one prnblnw: Spogo spraial-

leed io Colifomia ocisino cod "I didn't have o
uiue about it." Suce said. "At the time, the only
Amanean food I knew was lsombcrgers aed hei
dego. Sol asked everyone, 'What is Ibis Califoroin
"Ho roally Inca qoibnapent abeut it," his ovife end
parbiser, Lissa Dromcui, unid wills o chuckle. "Amid
of course, lie gnt different noswers baits dm55051
fleally gave op asmd said, 'Ge ask
rveeyono.
Wolfgang."
gane quickly mustered Califeraie ouisise and soon
became the clmef ut Opuge io Les Angeles. Ho sod
I

Doumtmoni, wise else had worked ob Spago osapasiry
chef, hove b000ree the "Lucy ammd Dosi" of tite feed
wenlul. in i9SO, bhey apestod Tnctr, their asvard-vvin-

ning Nape Valley teubscranb io Si. Heleno, Calif In
2003, the Jamea Beard Fauodaiiao ocume4 save
"Bast Chef is Califoroïn."

THE DISH
F4005500 of Miyogi Dysbert in Ctmardonoay Creamo

Souse is o sophislicated varioIiOO anaclasnie
method of cookieg seafood isa0000mn .sosiae.
Recipes for fliconseed eysloru go backte 1896 mn tIte
Sasbon Cooking-Suhoal Cook Soak.
Soon men a specilsi fondness for Miyegs aystoes,

Doamaoi enpioined. "Wlmcmm Hire culled se osco oynlormon be ask what fresim aysbaru hr had, te his

delighb ho loonnued they Imad Miysgi ayntern. Ha

cnuldn'b believe lie hod found eysbers frem Isis
hometown." (If yaa 000't fimtd Miysgi oystnrs local'

t

ly, look for cmmy small, fresh aystol.)
"i svos so nycibed about finding lIme oyster bhot I really wanted to do uormestming speaiol," Sono said. "Sal
bIsoughbaboimtcreOtimmg a dmsh Ibas refleuled lapon

Ins 5t5t5mO MII. ttas r05.,,M5
10511 ans-uSas . linons

10:30 am. te 11:30a.m.
Presenter. Kris Sadur, Onbomban
Arco Agency of Agisg
No Cest - Regiatratien Raquiaed
Leoni cbout Ihr olsuisgos in the

"MYSTERIES & MARVELS OF
HO$JCON MARSH" TRIP

This vast

thhoimp nur Fry snor Rice
1/2 slab 05 OnQ gibo

MEDICARE D PROSCRIPTION
DRUG PROGRAM

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT

SL io Dan Plaines.

Daily SpeciaJs

pay end more dotails one-Bay.

Tlsansduy, Aagast IS

2510 and ash for nu appfoatiou.
All Day Thp departs fmw Br State
uf Illinois Baildisg, 9511 Rosolano

Golf Mill Café

Hnre ins workshop to 1mw the

meentioned thet 1we new restoalonbs
abaot ta apeo io Jopon's copitol were
Inokiog for chafs. Senn aaotastod the
cnmpony and impressed thom enough
during oc interview tobe given his pick
Cafe atmd Ihn ether at Spago.

Assisted saicide is legal in several other coaetsirs, for instance,

Maine Township also hes staff

AOor grodoatian, Sans was working at ne
itahi anlesbouronts n Tokyo whets o friend

said his hands were tied bmaoseit
was agaisst the law. However, he

Computer workshop, pinochle tournament at Maine Township
Maine Township
Senior News

B ocaso.

Ihn doctor if he would do so, he

must hr of sound mind. The

Pi000hln"

trained under famous Frnesh eimafr like Paul

iond, it coreas with soietguidnlinns
that mast include: Patients who are
tereninelty ill, often within sin

the gocemment's alaim, arguing

"Theze-Hasded

Seoir Technique Ilobeliere Taaji whern he

suffered fora 1aug time with Ihreat
sancer. Hn begged boo Io poi him
out ofitis minnt)'. Whrn she asked

death law. The two enarts rejected

Mediaaee preseriptins dreg peogram effeelivn January I, 2006!

Mira 5 anneeve I forges hew hin family appreuiatsd
the first mrol he prepored fur them ob hewn in the
(mun'furesisg prefralsre of Miyogi, Sapas. He was
only I i, bat Ibas promo mus the foal Shot propelled
him mb the prasbiginus Japonesa cooking ashaol

pain,"
she
says.
"Especially if oho in caking to dir
midis in ter sighs miad."
Wherever enthaaasia is legal-

msdiaal portons mho agnrr with
Ihn patinnla' decision. They alte

died. TI bao is oBen o fine line
between Ihr uso of morphine es n
pain reliever endoso kilior.
Compassion & Chai ces taolaet
two gmapa that merged togntbre,

1300001es V. Oregon,

oppose assisted doatls toe it as a

lmna

$595

Soy I Emml000 ut SS.ee Or more Oria 2msd Sns000 at 95.00 or mere for 1/2 PRiCE!
Scimior Moisis & beverages mat incladod. Mutt Prenons Coupon
Sutnicas 0/31/05

We Specialize inSoupsSalads. Good Food. BEST PRICESÌ

through Iba aysler and Napa througim the ehardono my
- bot you dumm use any good white misto like sauviglen blancor chmsosmpsgno."
Ti te naaae colis for ahumnpagoe vinegar, whioh has a

clarity that reflauts ils origins ssaspurkling wine, Ils
sloan tasIo aud freshness ora parfnel for kghs or drl"We use ehampogoe viongar in Ike sauce lo give iso
nice oaidily," Sosa said. tie saggasts asing Sparrow
Lone Vinegar, asado by Nopa Votley winnreabor Phi
Toohey. lt is ovuiloble online or us gaurmel morhats.

THE WINE
Sore's food and wion pairing philasophy s
qaitestra iglmiforwoed: "If you hove gccd
'sod und geod Rina along with the pleas-

are of gand friends, you don't worry
shout it - jusb najes iL" For tIme oynbea
dish, ha soledad Sehrumsbrrg 51055 do
Slunus (5241 spankliso wine modo from
the ahondoonay grope.

"The champa finamos ka qaibenicaly
with Iba ocidity of the
gun in bh asoueran d 000bres tsaico y with
the ouehy mssh000res," S aseso id. "The
crnumincss of 1h ess500aod the chardonnay gro posase ri in the Rina swuothel eut
Iba slightly osetalliu taste ofbhe eys101t."
Scisncotsbelg, nstcblishod in 1862 by German
immigrants Joseb and Annie Sehram, muas ihn
Orsi wiuoeywiblmvismeyords on tha hihlssdas of Nopa

Volley. A ornbury laten, lack urd Jummr Davicv book

tIte loins of the uviutcry debnrmmnrd ta pmcdsce
America's Orsi Motilado Clmampeneinenpctkliummg
uviumcs. Tlueio son Rugis Davies is new fichraimtubong's
vvi:urnmabon ard gceensl utuo:uogen.

"Blouse de Slarcu luvlmite from luisito) was tisa Onvt
uvino mee pledumaedi:m 1905 bush veas Amancay Sra
couusuiucrcially pcedm:ccd ctmotdomsnay-baued vparklummg

univo," Dsviou said. "This wine heat n cibwslike cnmopnous lIstai io ideal fon scmsfoud with a uremmmmnesa th:si

cosinauts ponfecbiy nvibim ihn bright acid bachbeuue."

THE RECIPE
FRICASSEE OF FIIYAGI OYSTERS IN
CHARDONNAY CREAM SAUCE
25 seralI Miyagi oysters nr athes' small fresh
Panifia oysters, scrabbed a,d rinsed
Chardnn.say Cream Sanees
2 leaspa nasunsa ted buHar
2 tansponiss shnllatn, minced
114 lenspaas. minced garlic
I cup ohardnn.say
114 ieaapnon champagne vinegar
1112 Iseavy cream
2 pinabes of saffrnn threads
Salt and frenhly ground white pepper, In tosate

2 Iahlrspnosn unsalted buller
2 Inblespaans Curros, ont iuta julien ne sirs'pn
2 Iablenpnntss leek, eut tela juliCuneatetpn

Sali and freshly ground pepper Io taste
I Ill asases 5f ssnall chanterelles sr any ather
ssttd ssanslsrsam, ateuned

114 leaspoan gurlie, minead

lcrenhlysslnzezrd lemon juire (apttauul)
Slory Cnnlinunn,,,

sao PC'PAIVGS pays 20

LIFE

L

j

IN FASHION

PERFECTPARINGD

Oyster

LIFE

real pearl CONTINUED FROM PflOS

Shopping for back to school bargains

9

Garnish;

SHARON MOSLEY
Copley News Service

2 teaspoons Fresh chives, sliced

I tablespoon salmon caviar
20 fresh chervil sprigs
Yields 4 servings.
Preheat avon to35OF. Carefully shuck oysters, rosorving oyster liquor.
Strain liquor through hue-mesh sieve and reserve 2 tablespoons. Scrub
ond eesesve 8 nf tise isicast rounded (bottom) oyster strolls.
To prepare croarrn sauce: Molt botter in urodiurn rouoopen 000e medium
heat. Add shallot and garlic und Sweat aves low heat until soft, about 2
reinales. Add svino arid vinngrr end reduce over high hoar until I tablespaea remeios. Add crounl. saffron end reserved oystor liquor. Bring te
o bail. Lightly season scith seit end pnrpen (be carohii not to over-salt,
as the oysters nrc already salty). Sut onde und hoop svomr.
Tu propano fniclosca: iv arroti soutc puc oc skiiiot, ruait i tebirspoun uf
button over osodissnr 11cc; asid nucos carrot und leek avon lolo hoot for
uhnut 2 unirrulos. sr ontii criup-teriduc. Soeu011 svitis suis arid poupes, tu
teure, rsrd transfer Is; sise RaucO.

Thea it's tinto to go
shopping for back-ruV V scheel clethau, sorne
teens ere curebttly counting tiroir
buhy-aiitting money and optiag te
hit the uecondlronnd santos, ocnring

luts of i005pornuive, recycled
merchandise tunal allows Illesi le
por tugathnenaoisa-of-a-kind iock
all tinoir 00051. Frolns S.svarr to
Soflillo
Village lo
Valua
IsaIsno
a foso,
Eveklrrigo, just 50
ooslclu
uro
Ilnove tisrifty retail
grcsrs noons Sa End ready bar-

In sonic pair, souri chosrlosofles and gurlic ils rosrroilring butter ovorhigis
heal for 2 or 3 loiussrler: acusan wills nuit ursd popper, to taRIr. Add to
trace asid hriog 50:5 bou. Add ayotera, dcorease heat, sod sinrrnec f002 Hare Orno falo tips ta
te 3 Inioutnu, jolt usstii lic odgrs curl lund lira o ystaru arc Finn, but sat put your "gnnriy-rrnod"
coukod tisrauglr. Tsasc und udjuss 1h0 snosuning, odding lonroc juice if traes arcs logetinor:
sauce is net acidic uiruugis. Sel aside acd hoop wamn.
- Because tino bohemiTe serve, put oyster ahnlir co baking street end treat in aveu fur 3 min- sr fasinian bond is still
ales or astii wcnrr, Flaca 2 oyster shrils i e center of each of 4 wurnied going streng, it's easy
piares. Evenly end quickly divide fricassee among end around the oys- te finde groat bock-to-

ter shells end aprirkie with drives. Scatter salmen caviar end chervil
ener feicassna.
Der JuDea ooicosssc.r cossssrenlr ursdaaggeuliere. E-riuil Sire al

majaneoftprrjì'cspaisirsga.rlo. Lider te Isie 'Goarrrrer CloS' Podio chose and
ace as'chic)e nfprrdusse colarrra at omrsperfrcspaisirrgoca.

©apieyNcsrrSrssrcc

-Lnok for vintage leather pieces
in good condition to add ioetart
school
your
glamour
to
wardrobe: whetlnor it's knor-inigh
icarher bootu, u great ioathorjeckatore pair of gernlly wary leather
panas

- ace picco cf quolily

icuriner rviill daksnisaiy ndd ir

of itsvury to nnytlrirsg clac yoti
il.
- Denisnr n uaollrar stylo clonait
rinnt iv ulovoysafirvotito suitin tire
roca r ovum

Chicago's Favorite Hit Comedy!
"IRRESISI1BLY

mmd storut. Ir aecessoelos, especially - hardbugs, hats, belts,

shera-romainbar, u utIle brt geas
brag way. pue-trimmad
u
swoutocu erd coaLs aro amo garai

Onds for kill.
- Acvaaaorios vra always fan Io
discover nl linrib abras. Tile
quirky Isul, the bcadod purse, 1ko
drnoglilsg cssrrisrgs or tira fcnky
riions corn bo jitnt lira one italo lo
give dlIi sslsole wardrobe urn Apics foc iusllioiduoi style.

New ParIr Iirrren

Chica ge Seo-limen

CAVEM AM

$TuARR4MC CIIRIIS SULUW*M

Broadway Smash Comedy About Men & Women

Friday at 8PM
Sat at 5 & 8PM Sun at 3PM
J1O

1CflT-

713.521.CAVE

GR0uP1ix
www.iakesIioretlleater.COm
58

ini iiiiflsII ,tiii*Etit5iiiei1115'''''"

ne

as

49

aU.
4* 44

°UUU

19 Draftable
20 'Eaodus" protagonist

2l Region
22 Hazard
24 Qaire a few
25 Layette item
26 Characteristics
20 Suspects are found
irr these
32 Viking foundef of
Normandy
33 Jargon
34 Pinion's partner
36
Trpggvasson,
former king of

- Pair dark jours
(cropped asonare bol

j_Jj

as

l4 Earl's TV costar
15 Tppe of sar
16 Close to cuitent
17 Bend's enemy

ta the typical aIrier and

_!

uo

6 lontemptible fellow

term them ap wirh

fall) or a fulleR

smart skirt with e bnitrd
wool jacket end a
nawsboy oup. Then

ru

aa.
as

44 William it's lilie
45 Nuisance
46 American educator
Horace
47 Jaguar featurn
50 Oil sourue

5l macnor DeForest
54 Ibsen heroine
55 North American viper
58 Component
59
Colors
60 Scholtische, e.g.
61 MS acuompaniment
62 Captinate: sI.
631957 Cy Young
Award winner

DOWN
I Nets about
2
about
3 Cilnio frail
4 Free
5 lo reality
6 Ebbed
7 Gold medal gymnast
Korbat
8 AAA suggestine
9 incisive

40 Brought sup

lgChurnhitl named il

short shirt and boot
look is a big ore for
fall; tuck jeans irte
for another
boots

41 Chair persan
4210 clase ranks

Il lecisnr

tage denim err be ene of the

o ineadhond. Find a baRon-front
dansa and transform it into a long

dowdy abati und go for Iho oid
Levi's cad Lao jeans, akirtu aad
jachaba. Thea add year favorita

© Copley Nc'ss',r Ses's'ice

rochar T-shirts.

o'ss'rvvopicyrewr.corrr.

jacket paired with a tank rep.
Layacaliirgarie camisola ardor
your favorite jean jacket Weep a

huge ahawl sareng-styta aver

"coolant" Ends you'll avon
unerob at a thrift store. Skip tile

- Arimal prmott era orbervirtago
"bonico" that pop ap i n sacand-

A.snocietion.

Br Se Fhnb to oendio the armless talkie seek:, crnaasnonrd

pcniaarbsd)nor'nranne wiiihe hers/inn iront aeehbßntgia

This Week's Winner is.,,

Lorraine Truskolaski
VialI Cojaicy Ncnco Sc'r'oice al

SASS
s bee s h

urlilay fece

925

sIrena cred
syrob
tag-team

cargo p5mb

Taliban

bach lorena

sa

ru....
re....
13 Sola or light
follower
18 Retirement accounts
23 Porter, e.g.
24 Flatware
25 Pronged
26 Step lively
27 Charanterizatioas
26 Winged
28 Spiked
312 Meticulous peuple
take these
31 Rocky dobris
33 Editor's mark
35 "From Here ta

diginal cemera

Type 2 diabetes

Uss
faith-based
feat-track

Webaum
webaast
webmustar

Fubab

glabaliaetior
Gulf War syadrome

Wi-Fi

Humes

X000x

HD
hapatitis C
Heabuilah
HRT
ideotity Ihaft
ieritablr bowel syndrome
keyword

ON THE WATCH LISTa
(Paternal dicriroary entries)

WMD

bling-bling (espansive, mOan
Sashy jewelry spurted mostly
by hip-hop ertiats)
decempross (to celan, lashed

LASIK

MSRP (munufuutsseer's sag-

macular de genera lion

gestad retail price)
rever (an axplaratosy vehiale(
'tomo (Short far carteen)
red ursa (a sperts teca)
phish (an tatarees trap)
chick lii (literussee far

Megan's Lam
Mossad
ocmugbnup

omrga-3 (Putty uoid(

pintbrll
purrini-birth aboctiur

honnies (benefits)
piusiag match (e carIent of
wills or egos)
Finit Copiey Neicu Service ab

peer-raviawud
plug-and-play
preneate irhibitoc
prevucotour

sdsclv.capiffnnewu.cem.

The Hilarious & Heailwarming
Broa ay Comedy
rom Who's the Boss?, Soap, &
Ever/body Loves Raymond

Eterrity" costar

THERINE

HEL ONO

4l False reports
43 RC or Luth, e.g.
44 Bandleader Sammy
46 MotorIzed bicycle47 African antelopes
40 Gossip pro Barpetl
49 Camera part
50 What's done to yams
SI Al Capp's hyena gid

Onrd your enaorn la Orn odIar rrendrsn Odrralder Fm:
0u7.sea.r arr

Erreiladtar@hcftareuspagara.mm

¡n

ING'S

52 Per

IT SEVEN

03 Former Brilish prime
minister
56 Galeno, e.g.
57 General Arnold's

PnnI Onham Direatad byJession Theben

12 Without o charge

trendy style slalomant.

hsod finds differently hem their
original mImI. Belt a drem and
wear ilusa top. Tam a scurO irte

sa

Al Quedo
South
blog
blowback
Bolos
ched
Cipra

....
a,

Nnw wardn in 2005 updata of
Wobuler's Nerv World College Didlionuey, FnsOh Edition

40 Haines

ja ans and juckots. The

Guealtoin Little Rack und ouavu
live diroctor of tino Fanhion
Edit ors
and
Ropurtors

4,

na

Noiway
S7Breoze ttrraagh
38 Erbaust
3918's below a chapeaa

back-to-school 000wd, und vin-

ra

°

luck far a pair of broken-in boats or gceat
bonis t o soeur with
form-Siting
aboso

- DonI br afraid lo wear souned-

re

a

3*

10 Uncertain

(rhortoned for u morn

0

onice.. 30..
..._ar
32RU
nra.

I Yac might be out of

Dorai dress

7

as

ACROSS

Look faca fiord hverd
blazer to layer over u

a

tsU

as

und vintage stems. Just
miv and match appami

this

n

so..

create a mach mere
interesting altemrtivr

chftege Tolgano

*

R......
'...
es.. eues....
a

5*..

1960m leurhee booS te

AFFECThNA1E!
A SENSA7IONP

a

2a

u,

up-to-dote look) and

"HILARIOUS!

2a

Sinaran klaslay ia a footman fasirion cdibor of Ilse Arkonrnrrs

uohael outfit with the
variety of eclectic
clashing found ir thrift

'SOs-ore

s

5*

end acocasors from
decades.
diffornrt

Gait Copiey Nc-nsa Sesr,sbrolscsoo.00playrrilo.00rsr.

A PHENOMENON!"

(errs. Creato a "rem" littlu bleak
dress freno a black tuer aiglrt-

What's New

METALLIC

Now thru August 18!
Scl2I0lS OIIFSD PJDUO
U0r1o0 SlBl!IB SeIm
tllMIS000110l!S DOISIS
05150DB SlDUOS000
0011 OPILO OBIS SISII
IIDSI eIBEiIItJ 51011000
005M 005121 0120185
0I!151215P20I115
5IML00 018510 005111
00016051 teumo OBlII
18MO PISO lIDO PILOU
0510005105 50125150
05016 000SI2IMOIIPID

Tickets only $35- $48.
Parking ¡usE $7.50 in the
Water Tower Place garage!
Dim,.r und Show Pankug.s
THE NEW

'9

THEATRE

Call Naw,Fe, Tiskots

312.642.2000

Graue

630.570.7272
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026160 0111110 01112515

0121510 51600 05JUlI10
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175 E. CHESTNUT STREET
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BANANAS ARE A TASTY TREAT.
A FRUIT THAT SURE LOrdE TO EAT I
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DRAW

A BANANA
tO1 Ti-SG
MoNte'?...
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HAPPENED

IM4EN NE
ICE CREAM

e

Knee Bemtett Gitbnrt
Copley News Service

Qt lleve my wife, bet we Ceetajoly dent agene on our intaaiaedeeorating idnas. t gnaw apio o horns
fdled with antiqoen. My ponente

NNABAA

ware great cotlecters. Looking
finch, t ensilen that they didn't

LSITP t

h ove anything pmeious - momeen

CET

GOT MAD?

allowed to play in the living room
- but the collection was imagina-

fuNs MS S RH'?MSS FOR

Il

21111F

Decor
Score
What minimalism taught us

Ne: uses-

UNSCRAMBLE 'THIS AND YOU WILL SEE
t.i4AT THE BANANA SAID TO TaIE I

,i
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nsJ t. Rcau-cnptey News gestas
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lui en vs hi irr

Itt (.11

to fune ou,aelvna in, without the

ry checkered pattern on the walls,

distraction nf rIsings.
Van und t like noch distrantions.
Year wife - und many lop prafes-

for axample, took mora than 20

sinnut denignam - panEar to ba
atena, seta spank. Gary llagar, te
aurno ose exumple, grew up is n
country housa filiad with
aotiqnes. Bot he atan grow up to
cherish apean - "ordnely, tightly
adited apace" thus tonds a classic
calm to Ihn rooms hn has

caters of paint und glanas ta
achieve. The furnishings themsrlvnn are sarully spara tafle eye,
hast rich in history and inspiration.

The torehier in dericed hem a
classic design by Gmacomeoi; the

druwiog and choir are both by
Austrian ast daca urchilect and
designer, Josef Hes/mano.

llagar bus sold shot his majos
design influence was iranMichnl Frank, the Preach master
of malorisls who worknd io Paris
je the 1930e sod is enjoying o canain500cr among followocs today.
Frank urod Iba mast niegues, she

YELLOW...

most time-isleesìve and expan-

hlOI..D THIS UP TO A MIRROR

warreus...

TO SSS WHAT HAPPENSO
WHGN INS WP,NPINA
SNORSO,,.
qu B)IOW TI
TSR 314T
VI

39
-.

fsharh and stingray shiv) and

o safe, f un nnccrormrevr. Join rodayl Ii's going ro be the fleer

ssmm, His ricin and famous clients

old "I Lace Lucy" remes sheen
sho oad Ethel end ap paporing

big hing in smell crowds.

clomosed for his one-of-a-kinds.
And one ma u anoagh to achieve

each other so Ihn mali.)
To ndd cohnaussion to the equa-

laboninauly applied musquetry of

Ihn "tinsoless monumentniity"

lico,

GAnts OR unites seem

Fcuok - aad Hager ossd maybe
cam yeas wife Aher - were striv-

icduslsy unies insists 1mal wcilu ho
stripped und ncsubbed cuculo

oennssosnoes,vo u z so s

lee foe.

beiore nom papar is insInUad.

Q: I isavcavesy importont queltice. I'm o high-and consone

BItT RO

popochoogar (for 22 yeuses) cod t

noci to koow, in mallpcyornner
canting bank? I'm slowing horn.
A: Promise slot ta shoes the masacaece? Thea t will givo you my

host opinioo: wolipopes is ou
tongos for the maxars. Aftnr
enjoying a heyday in Victorian

Saturday, August 27th at 11:30 am,
Center Court

is

Francesko end her charming morioneltes will bring
Irodiggool children's fufkioles to life! Old worfd
European whimsy and fonlosy including o
witchy new characler haba Yoga!

h

tters

Addressing the Issue

Copley News Service

dear, so nurhoasa is kind of barn.

first glunan, its sum in much

Jnffersns ordernd his custom

This is hoe tnreitony, but t can't
katp thinkino that lasa really is,
well, Ints. Da you have av opinion cbotst tadoy'a macelo "mini.

greaser than the parts. That illusa.

printed wall papers from Frauen

I Help Make
"The American Dream"
Come True!

with yausn. t lika roams felled

3. How should they address an
tuellallon to a ladne?
The Honorable Judge Julie W. Beecham
The Honorable Julie W. Seecham
w. Judge Julie W. Benchurn

cees/aaae sei ayoi,' a(qn.s000se as/e q F 000,00) e/oasi Paaca,rad q
'isevegn vaquas ,.sou P50J055 nJU o 5 :cJuMoey

thaw hero. So apuro and simpla as

world's bast'drarsnd rooms - un
Iena a tastemaken than Thomas

with Ihn naenssitiea only, a safa, o

kWWW rOOLIMtL '0M.

(847) 696.0700

couple nf chairs, a had. ha mioimul sommai furnishings.
Sut Waist thena's a flip sida ta thia
picasen, the sida peur wi/n comen
domo on, and shn'n ont atone. Tisa
minimalise snovemoot hns
taught us to uppmaciate co

COLDWCS.L

increasingly nndsngnmnd cowmodityt apano. Space te bmathn
io. Space tu niratch ant io. Spoca

"25 years cf napes inner hos tsughs me
to listes ta tha cuneta, meet 1h nie seo is
and olsvaya be plecsrnt nod chnenrnl."
Otisco

12i55se5dt1nn

Fax

(847) 696.0211

BANIÇeR O

eeurasrmas,saasesusc
rnwmenuussnsnraUs

indosso', you mncladnd, seeds tu
show the deca,uting pubiic sbus
wallpaper is trsaly inlernst,'s, coicrfnl and - surprise - o miso

ioventmant becuase it con be
wanhed, and doona's creen, crack

or chip like peint. Otherwiso, you
may hnve to gima ap yane day job.

Rose Beonen Gilbert is Ike coaathnr of "Hampton Styla" nod
associate

editen

of Country

Decorating Idees. Please send
your qssastioan to her at Copiny
News Service, P.O. Box l2uu9E,

Sao Dinge, CA 92ii2-b190, nr
osUno
at
nopleysd@sopinysnwn.com.
© CopIen' Nenes Scenico

Hots Capten' Nasos Service ai
sctvoucoptcynesca.cani.

Selling Your Home?
Don't Make A
$10,000 to $20,000 Mistake.

maximize the selling price of your Real Estate,

tight editing io Cha nntsy holt we

y. Without things, we'd be taft

awn homo. But the wailpaper

Our agents are trained to use our exclusive

Thut'n after amnturies afose io Ihn

Victoria Ataaus

where, t swear, the sasciunt malls
are held np only by Its ase saceru.
sine layers of papers.
I personally adame wutipupen. t
honnit ja all but tsve reams in my

20th ceatony by the latemati000l
Sahool of Aechitectumo's maistrece on plaie, whim walls.

designed. You ear an, Hager's

sonal thiagn, Ihn accretion of an
iavotvad, activa life. Things are
what give a roam its individuali-

iota un English anansty cottage

Anyone cart oeil your Real Estage, but col

tine sad interacting. Alien, my
wife, is much morn particular
about whot cames io our front

with things. Bot thny muas ba per-

lin Anreni000 wallpaper

They must hune sever leaked

homes, whcre as many ns Ave
patsams might ho ased an lIso
walls and coiling, wallpaper was
shamed aal of sight in she mid-

At Ido, and moat often it agnees

Willi, and Froney are getting married and ore having a terrible time
deciding how tu address some on the eneolopas. Can you Snip them?
1. HOw should they address on
satIation lo a married couple
who are ballt doctors?
Marcia and Robert Marray, MOO
Dr. Marcia and Dr. Robert Murray
C. Dro. Marcia and Robert Marray
R*a

Father Gordon

indnstry - which hauen illustrious
mrd colorful history tracing back
lathe French kings of the 130es han shot itself in the foot. Instead
of Isolino she eine esce and colar
maitpopora son bring into o room,
she paper indussry in America at
tense bes premoted the "ease" of
do-it-yourself products. (l'ce
doeo-it-myseif many times one,,
and i ntill symyothiao rvith Ibero

eccbsively for kids, willi exciting avanie and enrer(etnmen( in

0.1.1v/U H3IIU&

-

In my epinian, the wallpaper

sivo masariain, such an cha grecs

ca 0-Stat. eunssawe,oc.s.e

2. HOw should they address an
Invitalton Io u Catholic prIest?
o. Father Kevin Gordon
Reverend Kevin Gordon

kitnohy. ti was also ran nsprnnivn
to buy in Iba fsmt place, than sea
cassly ta have instullad by u topnotch professional lika you.

Hmm you heard about "it's o kids thing'? Ike a chub

e'I.I.Hut'ToTOUBACE.
-, FY00
WAVOONY FuN

by Patty Gibbons Saunier

ard waired within bure walls far
thaw ta arriva by boas several
yaors lutar. Than Mies can der
Itohn and his like decided fies
wullpaprr was /buucgeois und

Dimat lien

(847) 384-7599

btnti t'a Show
-aun'. of hams hayou
sino bois manch valise

always at the best price.

'Home Value Improvement Checklist' to
Whether you are planning on selling now or
in the future, we can inspect your home now
using our "Checklist. We will suggest ideas
and improvements that will add to your selling price, so that when you are ready, your
home will be too,

Call us now for the most money later!
WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE'

lssamcs"Visaoily
nnlsencsd iissingn as, like
havIra use open incuse

neraans@aasunnttsenke,.a,,u

-

-

-

www,celdwellbaokurnnliue,cem/victariaOtuoos

Fvery Picture Tells a Story

Callero
j, Catino
trAc rtyurc

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Mitwaehee AVeNues
547-967-6500
Or 773-774-190g
nerving thin community auree 195A
N

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

A GREENER VIEW

GREENER VIEW

Q: Hove you liad soy csycrience
with Canada Generi Grass suad? It

cool-season grass far Jhs narrirem

staIns an sigh altiiados. Il doua
scalI in shade and Joleratea low
matnte000cevyeraojosa svhere ir

iaannnnrnusOn grass IliuJ will do
OK fos suturo yoonie. If yno huye

buI ovun dortnonl grain n coda
wuter Jo keep il bromln sed yet

full sun and u mall-drained,

alive. Typically, you contld gel by

alighJly acidic sail - und cas n ail

with walaring it aboal ase-lenlb

wast be fertilized as watered
very afino, Il is very alosa tu

fer a anuple nf years - it miglnt
Ivork for ynu. If yaun sail holds

establish nod if ihn albar grassoa
in she asia see growing weh, Jhey
can chahe ir ast. Even if ir daas

waler fee u day ne two aheenruin
or is nel ocidic, Iba geana will be
yellosv. ti ynu bane thIl shade, it

still ho very linie and let wnds

becomesagreen iowa 1h05 stays

gram, red fescue dnes nur talemre
bnl weather und will ser convive a
lot uf wcur and neue.
Ifyan une ian snethem siate, yen

grano. What is jis ionrure like?

will definitely

The cosi lu high, bar because wo
live iou doylex condo, wo have o

mut ali that Jorfe. Juan wandeniog

speeding less money en a high
quality blood nf Kentucky bIsegrass or u misture with red fescue, but withass onasai rye. If
yac ore in a sunlhem stata, the
anly pantins uf Jhs uris thai will

if yac hava seco a lama of

gnaw well in the annual aya, but it

ubes adveelised in Midwestem or
Ocelbem stutes. counse l'I gars
dannant and taras a funny 11mw
calar with Ihe first frost ard does

Canada Graso Grass and wlsul
you ihiok of it,
A: Tiro adage if ii sounds Jon
good io be rua, ii taons likely is
ayylias Ja Colindo Grasa Grasa

will anly narvive a few months.
If you woles eoy grass send su

val turo 'rosn ngai'a unlil the sail
is wann, a narthew eoynia lanvo

thai ihn sail stays damp, the seeds

nnill ho brnncn 01 least ssven

will syrnur. tf yan dual do that,

wunthanynor.

the seeds wan's gmnw, en marier

iliscado labe urawod sneobly during Iba sunomer and a longe lawn
will raquire n lnouvs'er duty laws
monver and ihn blade will onid In
be aharynned eagularly becausa

Sounds olmosi Jon good Jahn Iron
- il wirhslaodc ser'oro cold,
draughJ tvind and snow. Il
reyoetedly ends baro spa1s, resiots

bugs, disnasou and chokes our
cmb grass and woods. It suppos-

edly grows in josi days und

veiy nasali frani sod side yard,
and wiih iba yaiio and vegetsble
gardan in bock, iba whole thing

seed. lt ¡sa ivisiuro of annual aya,
Kentucky hi cograss rod sed fuseau. Tbe aooaci aya is Jhs biggesl

yrablem for tonus yaaple. lt cas
ymveot good long-Jorro perennial

grossen fron catoblisiiisg and
bee it diet, maying you milk
masily basa areca JhaJ need Ja ha
reseeded.

There willi he people who will
find their money weil ayons na
thin grass becaasn hoy wilt gar

be

lt is anly availuhle as plags,
ntnlans nr sad. If yaunan ylugs ne

well in hat dry areus, bat

mock yna yaid. Once Ihn gressin
growling, iris nary to beep alive if
it enjnys the psoyss climate and
cara, li is very hand Ja kesy grass
alive if it is in Jhs wmsg climoie
zolle - no mover hew much eure
isis gioca.
Q: We have seen oda in aun brai
yapen for zoysia grass. The any

s

Ike gsass bludas urn hard tu cut.
Q: Our town has banned all land-

hoi znysia will survive in sun

acaye warening, esneyr by hand.
Il seams Ihay Ibought it wnutd be
u oued idea ta shut down one nf
Ihn svatee luwarn for the aunismer
while Ihey erpainl it. I knam my

and shade, 1h01 il abobes aus crab

grana eon ga dormant and noI
need slut of matee, but how mach
dans it seed?

the hlaegrasa ta fill in withaut

WhoJ du yan think nf this kind uf

shut is haedly ever needs roaming.

uny nxnra either an their you.

A: Zayaia is s alem framing

A: DannosI grass liant supposed
rohe dead gross. They muy lank
the name Ja the casual absarnee,

RHX

-

tthe

FR
Barbara
(047) 720.4866 fPa
(847) 965-5544 Office

ONLY
Ist OFFER

oEAeLOne usw
Bnn S5kCth 5dOsd

in LR5 oerlsx

,us,mr

polir soasases. Now occiS.

cndre, trascas, pani, Onus.

COU. CAROL 047-NS-loes

green, abane, is the biggest
pmblom br mesI penpia, it
cae prenant the gaad hangterm perennIal Wannen tram
establishing and Iher il dies,
heueing you wilh a mnetly
bare urea Shot nreds In be
renended. The ned fescue
in Ihn minIare is shaw tu
establish, and if Ihe usher
grssnes in Ihn min are
gnawing well, Ihny mag
nhekn il aal. Eben it il Seen
grow, red fancun daes eat
labrase hub wealher pod will
aal summe slat nf mnàr
and leur.

N lLES

RIl

MILES

MEW uNTies

Dlsreicre, & ans

urrerasbies stsnnm.

J

nues zas osdrn(.ssns,

OFFICE

Zaysia, abane, in 0515wfimownog wsrm-saesnn,grsss

lawn back, especielly if so mater

groen ucd gnawing, thee ane-

er Ibsaasaneen mill fill in from

tenth inch pen meek weuld keep il
alive und dannavI.
If the grass is nul malarad at ahi,

the grass ahana the edges.

is given te Ihn daarnant bown.
Analher worn importunI peoblean
for yuan hand.maye n'a ynar Innen
und ahmbs. Thase are hong-lamm
membnne of 1hz baadncoye. You

seme uf it will din. When Iba
mies da cerne er irrigation in
allowed again, you will be able Io
see Jhe arecs that do eel leek at

If ynu dan's have te add grass
nend, bus de have a hot nf thin
spoil, than you should apply a
yrO-emengenl meadkihlnr lo prevent weed seeds from sprouüsg
sp in Ihn bono spats. A fall fondI-

raighl have ta mater by bond, bat

are sapposad to Isar for devades
and coas lhasgh hey gnaw hurgo

go ahead and keep yase Irans
alive by sbewhy wslening yeur

rant rystomu wuny troes need
wuloning during drnught. Thu
hong-term affadI nf nel walering

E'mnnaib gllealiamr lo Jeff Rcgg al
irnfu@gn'eenel'rn'eweoln.

nlnauld nat leI them die jnvl

imam wihl lust foro few years and
manifesm IhemeehvOs with mane
insect and di.snnae yroblerna.

baoaase your aren can't raonnge

MonI of your hcwn has teens ad

nvin',,: c'npbeynzsvo. cam.

its maton Jawort alacen if ynur

nitmb monta glowing under it. You

© Copley Newa Sen-vire

finiI Copbey Nnwo Sei't't'ee al

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!

THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

$72,000

Centrai gir Nra fippi anses, Slaae, Rnttignratum, Dinhaashtr Washnr, Dsynr

INCLUDING

Len lyltrest Pinsnnivg und Lang temen lo gyprucad Crndib

tu hourly Elticiml

Nicaiy Lcndscapsd

Floored bywood and laminate
Real wood products and fused laminate products vary in
quality.Wood quality ip determined by the species at wood,
rnhltng, production on surface hnishing. Laminates very,
deponing on materials and the method of production used.

from plontalion-grawn
hardwood for stability.
Precise machine
grooves, tongues and ends
match to make installation
easy

tor protection and eape of
maintenance.
The surface layer is
apyrosimatsly 3.5mm thick
and made from seiea(ed
hardwoodo.
A unique glue caoity
bolsters the strength f the
Inlets.
The bachingveneer is
appmoimalely 2mm Thick
spruce.
The cow is epprssdmetely
9mm thIck and constructed

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME
NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

thot might walk aher o couple
nl yeses. Pmabiem mit the sait
baldo Water furs day nr two
aSar s rain nr in sal acidic, the
grass mill be yetow. If them's
tali shade, grass mgi be very
this und Will let menda grow. A
nuslhern Zaynia lows will be
brawn ut lessI venen manlhe a
year. II nendn tobe mawed
weekly during Ihn summer,
and s large iswn will raqaire s
hesnier-daty lawn roamer, Ihn
blude mill need take
aharpennd regalarhy becaaan
the grass is hard tunal.
0000a lasco 05mai01 /PsnsChenara

I

THE

owners

'The annusi rye in Cnada

Hardwood (abone)
Sis layeront UV sciyIic
finish (totmaidehyde-free)

Belying or Selling One Call Does It All!

Gl.eN5rEw

one GRER VEW page 25.

lt is hard ta keep any graos aine if.itis in the wrang cSmolr
zone, no mager hew much carols is ginee, Far eaample, one
inak at any gall anarno und it's clear that gravees urn high'
maintenance projects till take abat nl water to beep greet:
end need nanstant culdng und weeding.

WH/ny dir SIwPECT IÑ WOOD
AND LAMINATE FLOORING

Free Market Analysis

Ff36-

Stcsy Cnnfinae&,.

Grass claims grasp at straws

AllStars

Carol Ficurra, CAS, ABA
Richurd Herczak, Cc-owners
The Real Estate Superstars

"

would need I inch a wach te bn

is

groas asd yet in an slam growing

Want To Know What
'Your Home Is Worth?

of whal in uraol. If ynan lawn

te eatabhiah. Tine gmat will hen
aproad iota gamer beds. lt duns

baco gand of o quality er how

.

barge areas, bas bare apele small-

tuwn is droughl.stnichen. Treos

berrer aff stalons, it eau lake sevensl yesru

quick caverage thaw she ooaaal
rye. Then, here will be enough of

The red fcacao in Ike mia is u

buhan will bn useful Ian. It take
ana ar two ynaes la gel s gaod

gar24

The grass is always greener
JEFF RUGG
Coyley Nows Sarvico

mighl seed la odd grass soed ta

full sed assenas ash nr aezas. You

Lomlnrde (bet 5w)
Laminate protects against
sunlight, stains and bums.
The muge layer groes the
look oto natural outface.
The core absorbs shook
und is a moisture barrier
The backing nrarntolns

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality commUnity
On-site Professional Management
Close to Shopping
Landscaped Entrance
Paved Streets
e Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways
Off street Parking
Security0
Chiidrens Summer
Fun Programe
Close to Parks & Trails

www.capitalfirstrealty.com
Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to
year terms

CAPITAL

FIRST

AØA REALTY

INC.

setVi
ssossmectttSessl
2450 WsubeCats Ruad

Nerthseld, tIlleuls 65093-272?
CsIl Liada Palasik

(847) 724-7957

-

I

COIL RIES

547-SeS-2585

* (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

NOW OPEN
CO3is Nsesnervlae/Petecrevord

LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES

Rates canjear Out etrar1gessdlh eeedlrwqssnsnelnetee testtlattntta AegIS'- Msy bezddittwrch (Sen.

unimer [s Here! What Needs To Be Done?

BUGLECLASSIFIEDS

RE8CHING l5,00S HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

CALL. US AT 047-586-1900
WWW.0UGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

Check out
these areas
and see for
you rse If:
Root Replace any loose or
missing shingles to avoid Costly
leaks.

American

Charlie's
Tile Service

Exteriors

Salhrooms
Kitchens

Home

Siding
Windows
Soffit/I°ascia
Gutters
Free Estimates
1800)303-5688

Flsors & Walls
lnstalling New &
Remodeling

A-1 FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

AGI
REMODELING

Work from Flame! $chedatiag
pjckupa for a charitable
orgaeiealies. Must be reliable.
Minimom 4.6 hes, u week.
Paid Weekly.
For mew iafaematieR
pIceas soll 630-588-8625.

Silbo F,irtl Ilbooril --S....... loor

°Carpentry °Electric
°Kitchen °Bath
°Painting °Plumbing

Free Estimates Call
Charlie

°Basements

847-707.0090

1-847-980-5679

JOB

to Fill?
773-282-0000

Advertise it n The
Bugle Classltleds
-

f

Gutters & Downspouts.
Clean out any debris that may
have collected over thè winter.

Air Conditioning System.
Have it inspected by a
professional and change the
filter as needed to keep lt
running efficiently.

C. Sam

Decorating
Interior & Exterior Painting
Commerolal-Resldentjal
Free Estimares
Costeo Fairrliirg
Wood Finishing
Drywall & Flaster Repairs
Powerwaslring

No Job Too SmaltI
Local Resident

Cat Sam
847-962-6669
CONTRACTOR

Deck. Replace any loose nails
and warped and rotting boards.

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
000siruoliw t Rscodsi
Glass BlooM Wlrccrs

cuchosO & Tuolpoclng
CaOnnl Work . Rosies 5 SlAng

Screens & Windows. Fix
- any torn screens and replace
any loose caulking.

0x11010 COnOcen
FREE EST1MAnES

RESIDENTIAL

HOME REPAIRS

ALL ROOFING REPAIRS

&

Tu ckpojnt je g

Brickwork
Chimoeps

Gutters
FOUR datioRs

CoRreoS Repairs
..OI0e_tLoxIe_erablee,.n

773-685-4800
FO WER WASHING

Decks, Watte, Siding.
Fences. Cenerete,
Windows Washed....
Gutters Cleaned

Oral Wilt Clon Sis sale

(847) 803-2414
or Coil

(847) 650-1935

[

The service directory

Wo dxli Ott big or smslll

now has bold
classified headers to

MULCH & TOP SOIL
totalled HoideosO

.

.

tos

SObIllI Blent CeluI

StO

Flur Mal

tOt
ton
tOt

Presea Dug
CrdarChupo

Ret MuSh

Rol Calli
ChRIS

readers to lind the

042

important services

they need to get their

11g

847.888.9999

basineasns in great
shape this seusont

.1

OUtside Pipes. Repair any
that might hive been damaged
by the cold weather.

MIKWAY
SRICKWORK

TocKPEwTIIiO

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

MARK'S TUERPOIN11NG
& REMODEUNG CO. INC

5e, 55555 hIsSant, arno. sgaBello

AllY LINE ROSSES $55.00

sltlKs.TUBg.notLprs
retool Warte EWES OBB aRrojaSTe

Water SeseaR leccano

-Culos SusiroieaeCO/orrainea
.5aep Pumps
lactase sserse iNspEcesa

847-965-2146

FaIt E5RlRI. 177316314038

.,uea.pun.n.S

OCEIPIAtI MalooCtadItCasda

SoiR s000..,aag iF. itS 1.511W

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS
& IMPROVEMENTS

Ileso y,,.us,a

III

AUTO SCENE j

says, 'because it's rebInd ta

I lisoesl'or ta say what Ike new
Sdurtey-Davidaoa Steeea
isn't, loue whut it is.

Rod

Hartey-Duvidson

spokesman

Pact James.
Too bad, io a way, because that is

aowe other bikes io our hanap
with a standard riding paaitioe
snob

as

the Dysa and

the

Spottster."
We satt Otan odd daok. Bat mote
than that, the Street Redit the Oatest effort by H-D ta figoeo Oat O

motorcycles," Jomen says. "The
steed Rod is the erst membro of
the fatuity, and we will definitely

what o Honey could or should be.

seddtn.

H-D especia tIto Street Rod will
be big e Eaeepr, too.
le the Ueirod 5000es, rho Street

A few wiles an the Street Rod

Critics say Ihn V-Red euperi000e
has bore the aer big misstep fur

Red deboted io Jucoury with a

Street soy lower-than-oupected

eeosenuble 516,495 suggested
retail price, but naIns huye bree
slow rnaagh that H-D bao topped

U.S. sales of Ike V-Rod hure held

$700 aif tIans.

Harley. Aed analysts en Wall

what il most resembles.
At 650 paoods, the atmet Rad is
fer tee heavy te be e sport bike,

mcing bathers?
Wiad butfetieg ea a Street Rod is
aedo tanvi'olees an laaingpanaked
by Flibuy Sounok. That's similar

mph. That's abeut the spned most
other Harloys can 0051 of steam.
"V-Rad rid erunre d ntmng haada,

Ware then auythiag," a V-Rud

Od's codo tocriag bike, aldhaugh
H-D offors000nge of Sneet Rod
tsaeiag eccosaaries. nach et fobrie saddlebags, twin rider seat, o

lomes notod tItus the Stroet Rad

the handlebars and keep from
blowing ufftho bike."

odd osseI two af the biggost
issu oacon, towers load with oho V-

Rad. The Stress Rad has a boitor
riding pasitien otod a biggne funi
luit k than the V-Rod.
SI also Iras paint - doe choices, ir
faul. The V-Roda nigeuture
styling eleweet is bono motot, tiko
u DeLuroun.

baoki'eot and noirdsloietd.

lt has the aume stack

Chin,eeys

Rovotukoe orgien os its slobto-

Gette ro
FoeRdatioRs

Rod.

nato, tho futuristic looking Vt t5-hersepawor
Thot
asgiee, which was doveleped is
000jsaotioc with Porsche, is
water-cooled, wloile all other
Haeleys have toss-pawerfiut, aircooled V-twins.

"We still think when yostro 0cc
gateg doom the road," Jomes saya

of br Sleret Red, "it's aewistakebbe us a Harlay."

That wasn't aarenpnrleone.
When riding the Street Rod, mn
neticrd naher Hueley eiders don't

(The 5teeet Rod aajoya Ava mere

horsepower, thanks te e freer-

TO ADVERTISE FOR YOUR BUSINESS IN THE BUGLE'S SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL: 847-588-1900 EXT. 131

meanitog e full-face helmet cod

Owner uduisod us, "to heeg neto

name.

773-685-4800

Harley fan net te w riding our,
w roriugalru then vest aed no
uhin. Aud whe wante te rido a
Harloy in O spart hike acauch.

aspects 1h01 cee distinctly those of
u croiser, such os the eidiag posi-

St's atte nu loot rod, despite ita

tatoRjiacrena.bteornc

would conci ocerren tha hardiest

ta bow it is as a V-Red - net a
gead thing for e bike that just
550th to 0es ils - inmole at 85

"A tot ar peepte manId eegae
whether it's a Braiser we eat,"
tames says, "but it has samt

Brickwork

Saee 10%

1430-BBS-2742

ax: 14305854151

Lods ef Vorirny.

Nu Pets / trio Swukons

"We call it a roadster,' James

Teck po isSiR g

Cemeet Repairs
Roofissg Repairs

ALSO
Slot MachInes
Any Condlelon

GARAGE SALE
7532 Kink, Nibs, Fri. 8(52,
Sut. 8-13, Sus. 8-14.
9AM-SPM.
Tools, Pow. Aotiqoe Chioc.

And toms aboutas qaickly.

xaeosannirnsrul GImeNo

JUKE BOXES

(847) 966-s568

stobitity of Kehstek's Cameo.

home and

FREE DELIVERY. CREDIT CuRDS 00

SURE GREEN

Drapeo, Comices
Sf1 or 701 on Wood base
$25.00

otdoosgh it han the straight-line

Ott

--

Harley's Street Rod ¡s hard to classify; odd duck might do it
JERRY GARRETT
Coplay News service

make in easier for oar

LANDSCAPING

COImEO ConvoI tart 015ml Sd. CE

Galt Rick 773.775.6846
Pager 312-232-9678

7RM-3BR Heuss Norweed Pk
2*BA, AIC, 2,5 Garage
S 400/mo + Sec. and UIl

DIRECTORY

"St's aol a nparl hike," toys

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

colony ttistoey
Fou:047-763-9 070
Mmoitl P.O. BOX 171

ì''WANTED

.1 - o WURLITZERS
I

773-792-2777 Avait: 9/I

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

847-824-4272

773-774-Ivi I.

Org., 2ud FIr., 01t50,+ Ulil.
773-545-5993.

SERVICE

IMPROVEMENTS

Edïsen Park h DDE 2nd FIr
Cargetad. Heat & Coahing
Oat iactadrd. Appt. Nu Fata.
$600 per month.

with ieveetnry cautrel aed
pradoction uchodulieg it holyfut. Moit er fmix reSume with

Fork Ridgo. IL 60000-t 17t

Nibs 9543 N. Overhill.
$eautifol Ork. Si-Level 3
BDR, 2 BA. Auking 0530,000.
Adreuni OIly. 630-595-4415.

Page 847-216-0174

Apt. Harbew & Demputcr
Area, 3 BDR, I.? BA, Luco.

Call

847-588-1900

o Bedmaw& 2 Bedroom
7630 N. Milwaukee Ave. Free Pkg Call far info
773.557-0313

Degrer peofennod. Eupremeaoe

ENHANCED

REPAIRS
& IMPROVEMENTS

Water Leaks

\

NEW

-

Prodactiee/Purchasieg
Coordinalar
Skokie compaey needs organiaed netf-slaeter to hondte puechwing, inveetary central and
pmdaotioo sohedaliog foe
medical eqaipmeet business.
Other mapennibililiesu
Assistieg Offiso tolaanger with
order entry and eantawer service. Reqaimmests: Motore,
pntson with good cowwueicu1mb aed campater skitts.

REAC8NGIEWH0505HOISSWEWLY

Mowing exhaust.)
People call the

V-Red

the

misas d'care far its tocheolegi'
catty advanced utopohild, tha

Waterboy, playing off the "Fat

aoasml V-Red.

Bey" nickname fon Harley's

"We said, in iatredaeing Ike VRod, that it was lbs Mentie what
woald become e whale family of

big gent selles Sa what then do
you oull the Street Red?

back H-Dl stnedily inoreasing
stock price.
The V-Rod is ceosiderod a celes
ssuceus io Enrepn, hownvsr,

thanks te fevorable eschaege
cates end broader lalemnee for

8um, it's Porsche power in a 21st
ceetaty weapper, bas hew wasy

bikers ge to a Hurlay store to
make s technological stotoment?

t-lurley riders enpeot la motor
eoisily along, sittiag tall is the

warn hack.
Jerry Garresl io afreelaece
matorjouraatial and oasoributitsg

editar ta Car and Driver
Cepley Netra ServiDo at
ouooicouapbeynea'a.cean.

reWaS

SE%ÍS

5OO Cash BOnUS
J

2005 FORD
Freestar

2005 FORD

2006 FORD

Taurus

Escape

2005 FORD

Freestyle FWD SE

MSRP: $28,615

Stk#1 2561

Stk#T1251 8
I VO, Dual AC,
SE Model

MSRP:

$25,965

Dual A/C

i 5,428

Buy S')')

Buy $4
it for:

- EW.:

2005 FORD

Stk#T12631
MSRP:$31,135

2005 FORD

it for:

2005 FORD

2005 FORD

Focus S 4Dr

F150

500
FWD SE
Stic#D4082 MSRP: $22,840

'

'3,286

Buy

Buy $.l

itfor: L

i 6,999

itfor:

Buy $149,994
it for:

i

GREAT SELECTiON OF QUALITY USED CARS WWW.NILESFORD.COM
3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED
'94 CheyCanIÌeT

KellyBlu. Boot $2,500
Landma!

73k MI, SM163M

$2,495

'96 Ford Aero*t*rXLT

Ke0yBIe Book $3215

145k MÌ, StÌIT12314A

landmait $2,950

98 0IsmoblIe IntTigue Kelly Blue Book $6,680
548Ml, Gold
'00 Ford FocusZXW SE

106Ml, StktP4313

Landmait: $6,995
Kelly Blue Book: $1,515

Landmait: $7,495

'03 Ford FocuoWagon

'04 Nluoan Sentra 1.8
25KM1, SIk#P42?0

'96 FordTaruWaQon LXKlly Blue Boot $4,435

'9g ChryslerConconie IXikelly Blue Book: $5,305

'00 Honda Accord EX

13IKMI, Sltver, StÌtl39lA

156Ml, StklD4ll4

Manu&, S&P4215

'96 Dodge I,Ìrepld

Landmat $3,995

Kelly Blue Book $5,050

40K MIles

'00 PontIac Grand Am
Red, S1tJT12535A

'00 Merctit Sable LS

Landmark: $7,995
Kelly Blue Book: $9,455

Landmark $5,995

036Ml, Skf04l49A

Landm00k: $8,495

Kelly Blue Book$6,995

'02 Chevyprizoi 151

Kelly Blue Book: $9,190

'97(eous ESSOD

Kelly Blue Book: $14,200

Landmatk: $9,695

106Ml, StS4212

Landmark: $11,995

S3KMI, Tan, S*#P4310

3SKMi, Stk#P4271

ThKMO, S#I'4Z17

Landmark: $11,995
KellyBlue Book: 12,055

'00VulkuwajenJett

03KM! S*1P4258A

'00 Fordlauno

Landmark: $10,995
KallyBlue Book: $13,045

756Ml, 585030268

'O3ChevyCmller LS

O3KMi, 8IacO, 200

'9g AcuraSIX

Kellyßlue Buok $12,475

Landmark $4,995

'01 FordTaunis SE Sedankelly 8ue Book: $1,485

Landmark: $5,950

'OgPoiitiacGiiMAM CT

Laodmait: $7,995
Kelly Blue Book: $8,010

Landmark: $10,995

KellyBlue Book: $1,030

landniart: $5,995

Silver, StSfT12M2B

'98 Ford EzplorerXlT

Kelly Blue Souk

I6KMI, Red, SIHD4I2IA

Kelly Blue Book: $1,305

tandinait: $8,950
KellyBlue BQo

$1,625

Lardoark $8,995

Black, 82kMlles

Landmark: $11.995

'01 Toyota CalIco

'OZFurd EoplorerxLT

Landmark: $11,995

'02J000 Wrangler

iandmark: $13,995

51K Ml, SIk#P42U

KellyBlue Bouk$14,995

80k Ml, Slk#03924A

Landmar* $13,995

12 S.ZI1 GraM Wiina Xi? [TCKelly Blue Buok:$11,820

While, 680 Ml, SIÌ#P4308

'03 Ford EscaeXLS

K

Landnjark: $13,995

KellyBlueBook $15,460

amy, SOMMI, Sik#P4301

'ß2MerouryGrandMurqulaßS Kell8lue BQok $12,905

348Ml, WhIle

Keilyslue Book $15,005

65K Ml, SlIm,, S&#4285

Landmark $14,195

SrCoeKelly Blue Book $15,260

256Ml, S*1D3981A

Landmark: $15,995

Laodmait $16,995

'01 Ford F.1504n1 SuperabKelty Blue Buok $18,585
85K Ml, Slk#T12654A

'03 Mazda Mlala
2IKMI, Slk#P4242A
'03 Toyola Rav4
30K Ml, SIkSP43IS

02 FordExplorerXLT
Sliver, 38K Mllee

02 Ford RanoerxtTEdoekellyRlueBuok$18,305

'03 ChevyTrallblazer

266Ml, Stk*112205B

25K Ml, SIkI42BIA

Landmark: $16,950

KellyRloe Bo& $17,275

Landmark $11,995
kellyBlue Book $19,235

Landmark: $17,995

Landmark: $18,995

Landma,* $9,950

WbHe, 048Ml, SlW4312.., Laadmart $12,995

596Ml, BIk, SlkfT12401A

Blue, S161P4316

'01 MIlooblohi Dlamantek&lyølue Book: $13,455

'01 M.ruiyGraMMusqsLS KellyB$aelcok$17,630

'00 Ford Wlod*trSE
1048W, Groen

Landmaik: $9,950
KollyBlue Bcok $10,160

Landmark: $9,950

WbHe, 4501411es

Landmark: $13, 315

'02tyelerTowo& Cou,dzKelly Sloe Book $13,605
42KM1, SOrer, Slk#4236

Landma& $13,495

33KNI, SIk#D3950A

Landmark: $16,995

296Ml, 4o4, $IkIP4280

02 Fond Runner Edge Pluskefly Skie B4 $19,360

'0284560330X1

30kM, Slk#1125568

Blook, 54XMlboo

Landmark: $16,995

Landmark: $35,995

'05 FordExpedillonilDKelly Blue Book: $39,405
106Ml, SIk#P4301

Landmark: $38,995

NO CREDIT ' BAD CREDIT

KellyBlue Book: $22,500

'SiFoni Expedition [B KellyBlue Book $11,160
123K Ml, 3tk114548

89K Ml, StkfDSOl2A

Landmark: $28,150
KellyBlue Book $37,105

Landmark: $18,995

'01 AudlA62,BL Quattroflelly Blue Book $23,065

'03 Ford Explurer ES

'03 HummerH2

KollySbon Book: $31,210

Landmark: $17,995
KellyBlue Book $20,845

'I2Fid&l5OCcannlsVan XeHyBlueBook $17,130

Landmalk: $16,995

SOnar, 6KMI, 08

KeIlyBlue Book $18,825

'02 Oldsmobllekrnra KellyBlue Book: $13,075

Kelly Blue Book $10,485

'OlFord F-158X11

(800) 1004127

Landmark: $21,950
Kelly Blue Book $24,455

EVERY ONE APPROVEDI

Landmark: $23,950
KellyBlue Book $27,325

Landma

$26,995

AH prices/payments Include all rebatos and incentives. Add tax, tille, license and $55.39 doc fee. See dealer for details. Dealer will not honor pricing errors in this advertisement.

All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.

Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse

www.fordwarehouse.com

1iiio Time

President's Award
Winner

IiVIfl! PkRd

e

ertifled

